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RESUMO
O presente trabalho, estruturado em dois capítulos, tem como objetivo avaliar a
dinâmica da pesca de arrasto do fundo no estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil,
enfocando as operações de pesca e o desempenho econômico deste setor entre
os anos de 2011 a 2014. O Capítulo 1 investigou a dinâmica das operações de
pesca, baseado nos dados de características das embarcações, captura, esforço e
áreas de pesca, coletados pela FIPERJ entre os anos de 2011 a 2013. A adoção
do conceito de estratégias de pesca e a identificação das diferentes frotas que
atuam nesta pescaria foi viabilizada pelo uso das técnicas multivariadas. A pesca
de pequena escala inclui dois conjuntos de embarcações que adotam estratégias
tradicionais voltadas à captura de três espécies de camarões (camarão-rosa,
camarão-branco e camarão-sete-barbas) na plataforma interna (<50m). A distinção
entre essas frotas, foi baseada, principalmente, na estratégia de aproveitamento
das espécies associadas à captura dos camarões e na espécie alvo de camarão.
Para a pesca industrial foi possível distinguir pelo menos duas frotas definidas pela
composição da captura e profundidades de atuação: a primeira associada a
operações de pesca na região da plataforma interna e intermediária (<100m) e
capturas sazonais de camarão-rosa; a segunda na plataforma externa (100-250m),
principalmente, com baixa proporção de camarão-rosa nas capturas, ambas
adotando caráter multiespecífico nas capturas. Foram identificadas espécies em
uma intensidade retida não permitida, sugerindo não conformidades com a
legislação vigente, e um gerenciamento ineficaz. No Rio de Janeiro, suas capturas
provavelmente se devem a distribuição natural e sazonal em áreas de pesca,
influenciadas pelas características oceanográficas distintas à região. Portanto, são
necessárias novas abordagens de gestão e o fortalecimento das instituições
responsáveis para lidar com o problema e liderar esse processo, respectivamente.
No Capítulo 2 analisou-se a composição e estruturação dos custos totais e a
performance

econômica

das

embarcações

industriais

de

camarão-rosa,

caracterizando as variações temporais, e discutindo os fatores que interferem na
rentabilidade. As informações utilizadas consistiram em dados anuais de receita
bruta e dos itens de custos de sete embarcações no período entre junho/2011 a
maio/ 2014. A estrutura dos custos totais mostrou uma composição similar entre a
remuneração da tripulação e o custo com combustível, seguido do custo com
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manutenção das embarcações, e do custo de comercialização. Embora os
resultados devem ser vistos com cautela devido ao baixo número de embarcações
estudadas, os indicadores de performance econômica exibiram níveis positivos de
rentabilidade. Entretanto, para três embarcações observamos rentabilidade anual
negativa associada aos altos custos de manutenção, proporcionando evidências
econômicas de uma frota composta por embarcações antigas. Este fato leva a uma
discussão sobre o papel das políticas públicas de modernização e construção de
embarcações de pesca e incentivos fiscais no desenvolvimento da atividade
pesqueira em um país em desenvolvimento, onde o déficit da balança comercial do
pescado está aumentando continuamente. Tendências de melhoria da performance
ao longo do período analisado foram observadas, e apesar da baixa dependência
dos subsídios diretos, o impacto dos subsídios indiretos na redução dos custos
operacionais deveria ser avaliado. O presente estudo integrou visões sobre as
operações de pesca e performance econômica de embarcações pesqueira,
trazendo novos aportes de conhecimento sobre a pescaria de arrasto de fundo no
Rio de Janeiro.
Palavras-chave: Pesca de arrasto de fundo, dinâmica pesqueira, estratégias de
pesca, custos totais de pesca, indicadores econômicos, análises multivariadas, Rio
de Janeiro.
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ABSTRACT
The present work, structured in two chapters, aims to evaluate the dynamics
of the bottom trawl fishery in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, focusing on fishing
operations and the economic performance of this sector between the years 2011 to
2014. Chapter 1 investigated the dynamics of fishing operations, based on data of
vessel characteristics, catch, effort and fishing areas, collected by FIPERJ between
the years 2011 to 2014. The adoption of the concept of fishing strategies and the
identification of different fleets that operate in this fishery was made possible by the
use of multivariate techniques. The small-scale fishery included two sets of vessels
adopting traditional strategies of capturing three shrimp species (pink-shrimp,
Southern white-shrimp and sea-bob shrimp) in the inner shelf (<50 m). The
distinction between these fleets was based mainly on the strategy of exploiting the
species associated with shrimp catches, and on the targeted shrimp species. For
the industrial fishery, it was possible to distinguish at least two fleets defined by the
catch composition and trawling depths: the first associated with fishing operations
at inner and middle (<100m) shelf and seasonal pink-shrimp catches; the second at
the outer shelf (100-250m) with low proportion of pink-shrimp, both adopting a
multispecies character in their catches. It was identified species in a not allowed
retained intensity, suggesting non-compliance with current legislation, and
ineffective management. In Rio de Janeiro, their catches are probably due to natural
and seasonal distribution on fishing grounds, influenced by the distinct
oceanographic characteristics of the region. Therefore, it is necessarily new
management proposals and the strengthening of responsible institutions to deal with
the problem and lead this process, respectively. In Chapter 2, the composition and
structuring of the total costs and the economic performance of the industrial vessels
of pink shrimp were analyzed, characterizing the temporal variations, and discussing
the factors that interfere in their profitability. The information used consisted of data
on yearly gross revenue and costs per category of seven vessels from June/2011
to May/2014. The methodology involved descriptive and multivariate analyses. The
structure of the total costs showed a similar composition between the crew share
and fuel cost, followed by vessel maintenance and commercial costs. Although the
results should be viewed with caution due to the low number of vessels studied,
economic performance indicators showed positive levels of profitability. However,
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for three vessels a negative annual profitability was observed, associated with the
high maintenance costs of the vessel, bringing an economic evidence of an old fleet.
This fact leads to a discussion of the role of public policies on modernization and
construction of fishing vessels and tax incentives in the development of fishing
activity in a developing country, where the deficit in the fish trade balance is
continuously increasing. Performance improvement trends over the analyzed period
were observed, and despite the low dependence of the vessels by direct subsidies,
the impact of indirect subsidies in reducing operating costs should be further
accessed. The present study integrated visions on fishing operations and economic
performance of fishing vessels, bringing new knowledge about the bottom trawler
fishery in Rio de Janeiro.
Keywords: Bottom trawl fishery, fishery dynamics, fishery strategy, total fishing
costs, economic indicators, multivariate analysis, Rio de Janeiro
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INTRODUÇÃO GERAL
A atividade pesqueira tem um papel importante para a economia do Estado
do Rio de Janeiro. Segundo Vianna (2009), o estado tomou a vanguarda da
atividade pela influência dos hábitos pesqueiros portugueses e espanhóis
introduzidos desde o século XIX, principalmente na pesca marítima. Ainda segundo
o autor, a atividade pesqueira no Estado foi impulsionada na década de 1930
através de mudanças tecnológicas expressivas, como a introdução das traineiras,
e em 1950 com a introdução de portas e rede de arco para a captura de camarão.
A introdução e o desenvolvimento destas tecnologias permitiram a captura em larga
escala e a estruturação industrial da atividade, com o surgimento das primeiras
fábricas de conservas e do Entreposto de Pesca da Praça XV, onde a produção
desembarcada era distribuída para dentro e fora do Rio de Janeiro, tanto para
indústrias, como para o atacado e varejo. O desenvolvimento da cadeia produtiva
pesqueira, através da ampliação dos mercados, foi tornando a organização da
indústria mais complexa, estabelecendo os elos produtivos necessários à produção
e comercialização de pescado, principalmente de sardinha-verdadeira e sardinhaboca-torta (Vianna op. cit.).
Além do fechamento do entreposto da Praça XV, o fechamento de indústrias
de conservas e a migração de parte delas para a região sul do Brasil neste período
também é visto como um marco histórico da pesca no Rio de Janeiro. Vieira et al.
(2004) atribuíram esta mudança ao enfraquecimento institucional dos campos
organizacionais, e a queda dos estoques de sardinha-verdadeira. Os autores
referem-se aos campos organizacionais como uma rede complexa formada por
várias organizações que mantém uma relação de dependência mútua,
compartilham o mesmo sistema de valores, estão definidas pelos mesmos
processos simbólicos e sujeitas aos mesmos processos regulatórios, como por
exemplo a Lei 11,959 de 2011, que institui a Política Nacional para o
Desenvolvimento da Pesca e da Aquicultura.
Com referência ao segmento de captura no contexto internacional, o Brasil
ocupou a 19ª colocação no ranking dos principais produtores de pescado (pesca e
aquicultura) do mundo em 2010. Considerando apenas a pesca extrativa marinha,
a produção caiu da 23ª posição obtida em 2009, para a 25ª em 2010 (FAO 2014).
No cenário nacional, os dados do MPA (2013) colocam o Rio de Janeiro como
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terceiro maior produtor de pescado proveniente da pesca extrativa marinha em
2011, com uma produção monitorada de 78.933 toneladas, atrás dos estados de
Santa Catarina e Pará.
A produção pesqueira no Rio de Janeiro se mostrou bastante variável ao
longo dos anos, alternando picos e declínios significativos. Entre 1987 e 2007, a
produção máxima foi de 83.000 t/ano alcançada em 2007. Este valor esteve muito
aquém dos valores observados na década de 1970 e meados da década de 1980.
Entre 2008 e 2010, a produção ficou próxima ao seu nível mínimo alcançado nesta
década, com valores entre 51.000 e 57.000 t/ano. Dados recentes indicam um
aumento de produção de 40% até 2012 (FIPERJ 2013). Por outro lado, analisando
essa variação na produção e o contexto histórico do monitoramento pesqueiro no
estado, esse incremento parece estar relacionado principalmente à maior
abrangência geográfica e a metodologia de obtenção dos dados, e não ao aumento
real do esforço e da captura.
A pesca de arrasto duplo apresenta grande relevância na região sudeste e
sul do Brasil, constituindo a segunda modalidade em termos de volume
desembarcado em 2012 (FIPERJ 2013; UNIVALI/CTTMAR, 2013; Instituto de
Pesca, 2017). No Rio de Janeiro, também é a segunda mais importante, com
produção de cerca de 10,000 t em 2012 (11% do total), apresentando a merluza
(Merluccius hubbsi), trilha (Mullus argentinae e Upeneus parvus), peixe-sapo
(Lophius gastrophysus) e camarão-rosa (Fanfartepennaeus paulensis, F.
brasiliensis) como os recursos mais importantes em volume desembarcado, e uma
das principais fontes de receita para esta frota.
Nesta região, as embarcações do Rio de Janeiro representaram 15% do total
registrado para a pesca de arrasto de fundo no RGP em 2015 (MPA 2016). A frota
autorizada para o camarão sete-barbas é a mais numerosa no estado, porém
representou 14% do total desta modalidade no sudeste e sul, seguida de camarãorosa (26%) e de peixes demersais (7%). As embarcações artesanais podem operar
com uma ou duas redes, enquanto que a totalidade da frota industrial opera com o
arrasto duplo (FIPERJ 2013).
Estudos sobre a situação biológica dos estoques explorados retratam para
desde o fim da década de 1980 uma queda na taxa de captura do camarão-rosa, o
que indica sinais de depleção e queda da rentabilidade das operações (Leite Jr. e
Petrere, 2006; Valentini et al., 2012). Desde então, estudos relatam a expansão das
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áreas de pesca e alterações na composição das capturas desembarcadas (Perez
e Pezzuto, 1998; Perez et al., 2001; Peres et al. 2009). Mas poucos trabalhos
abordaram esta perspectiva integrando os aspectos biológicos e econômicos.
Os estudos enfocando a dinâmica e as estratégias de operação da frota de
arrasto de fundo no Rio de Janeiro são escassos e antigos, em contraste com
outras regiões do país. Tomás e Cordeiro (2005), analisaram a dinâmica da frota
de arrasto de portas do Estado do Rio de Janeiro nos anos de 1998 e 1999,
retratando uma estratégia estritamente costeira adotada pela frota no fim da década
de 1990. Perez et al. (2002) avaliaram a dinâmica de operação da pesca de peixesapo no sudeste e sul em 2001, demonstrando o direcionamento das operações da
frota fluminense para este recurso, ocupando a borda de plataforma, influenciada
pelo aumento da demanda do mercado internacional. O estudo realizado por
Valentim et al. (2007), sobre a pesca e estrutura populacional do peixe-sapo
desembarcado pela frota industrial de arrasto duplo no Rio de Janeiro, contribuiu
com o ordenamento da pesca no sudeste e sul do Brasil (Anon 2007), e identificou
que a frota opera principalmente sobre o estrato juvenil desta população. Com
relação aos aspectos biológicos, Gomes et al. (2012) realizaram estudo sobre o
ciclo de vida das populações de camarão-rosa em diferentes regiões do litoral do
Rio de Janeiro, atualizando parâmetros essenciais para avaliar o potencial
pesqueiro deste recurso.
Por outro lado, pesquisas econômicas do setor de captura no estado são
inexistentes. A falta destas informações leva a um cenário onde as políticas
públicas de desenvolvimento e ordenamento são implementadas sem base
integrada, promovendo o desequilíbrio da cadeia produtiva e a extrapolação da
capacidade produtiva (Gordon 1954; Whitmarsh et al. 2000). A modelagem
bioeconômica é uma das ferramentas mais importantes para avaliação do contexto
envolvido, onde o potencial de rentabilidade dos estoques sob diferentes cenários
de esforço e regulamentação podem ser estimados (Prellezo et al. 2008) E dados
de custos e receitas são os parâmetros fundamentais para o desenvolvimento
destes modelos.
No Brasil, embora a obtenção dos dados ainda seja difícil e de abrangência
temporal pontual, cada vez mais pesquisadores têm se engajado em estudar o
componente econômico dos sistemas de pesca, demonstrando a importância de se
conhecer os custos e o desempenho econômico das pescarias (Braga et al. 2000;
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Almeida et al. 2001; Carvalho et al. 2003; Gasalla et al. 2010; Botelho et al. 2008;
Azevedo et al. 2014; Pio et al. 2016). Ao mesmo tempo, esta é uma matéria
consolidada em países desenvolvidos, talvez em função de sua compulsoriedade
(STECF 2016). Estudos sobre a performance econômica da exploração de recursos
pesqueiros mostram-se fundamentais para a avaliação da viabilidade econômica
da atividade, e dos impactos socioeconômicos das medidas de ordenamento e
outras políticas públicas aplicadas ao setor pesqueiro (Whitmarsh et al., 2000; Lam
et al. 2011).
Considerando o exposto acima, o presente trabalho tem como objetivo
avaliar a dinâmica da pesca de arrasto de fundo no Rio de Janeiro através do
enfoque nas operações de pesca e no desempenho econômico deste setor entre
os anos de 2011 a 2014. No Capítulo 1 serão apresentadas a caracterização das
embarcações e as estratégias de operação desta frota, sob a hipótese de
inadequação dos padrões de operação diante das regulamentações vigentes, em
virtude da característica multiespecífica e multiestratégica da frota. Para contribuir
com a discussão sobre o desempenho econômico da modalidade de arrasto duplo
industrial de camarão-rosa, pretende-se com o Capítulo 2 analisar a composição e
estruturação dos custos totais e a performance econômica das embarcações,
caracterizando as variações temporais, e discutindo os fatores que interferem em
sua rentabilidade. Através da integração das análises e das informações geradas
será possível obter uma visão atual e abrangente da dinâmica da pesca de arrasto
de fundo no Rio de Janeiro.
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OBJETIVOS
Objetivo Geral
Avaliar a dinâmica da pesca de arrasto de fundo no Rio de Janeiro através
do enfoque no setor de captura, considerando as operações de pesca e a
performance econômica entre os anos de 2011 a 2014.
Objetivos Específicos
a)

Identificar as estratégias de pesca da frota de arrasto de fundo

sediada nos municípios de Angra dos Reis, São Gonçalo, Niterói e Cabo Frio,
através de técnicas de análises multivariadas, entre os anos 2011 e 2013;
b)

Analisar a composição e estruturação dos custos totais e a

performance econômica das embarcações industriais licenciadas ao camarão-rosa
entre junho de 2011 a maio de 2014, caracterizando as variações temporais e os
fatores que influenciam sua rentabilidade.
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CAPÍTULO 1 – MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS OF THE BOTTOM TRAWL FISHERY
DYNAMICS IN SOUTHEASTERN BRAZIL

Abstract
The bottom trawl fishery in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, comprises small-scale
and industrial vessels targeting demersal resources in the continental shelf of
Southeastern Brazil. Based on 2011-2013 fishery-dependent data from bottom
trawlers, multivariate analyses was used to identify ten fisheries strategies and four
homogeneous groups of vessels regarding these strategies, through fishing vessels
and their operational patterns, i.e., catch composition (landing profile), vessel class,
fishing area, depth range and season, and relate them to actual management
measures in the region. The identified fleets represented an integrated perspective
of this multi-specific fishery and could represent an operational unit for management
purposes, associated with fishing grounds and exploited species. Two fleets were
composed of small-scale vessels, operating in shallow water, focused on a few
valuable species, such as shrimps. The other two were composed of industrial
vessels and were defined based on their catch composition and fishing grounds.
The first industrial fleet was the most numerous concentrating their operations <100
and, and the other have concentrated their fishing effort in deeper water until 150m.
The analysis demonstrated important differences in the pink-shrimp fishery patterns
between small-scale and industrial fleets. The results suggest a traditional pattern
of small-scale and a multi-target industrial fleet. It was identified species in a not
allowed retained intensity, suggesting non-compliance with current legislation, and
ineffective management. In Rio de Janeiro, their catches are probably due to natural
and seasonal distribution on fishing grounds, influenced by the distinct
oceanographic characteristics of the region. Market demand encourages this
practice, leading to conflicts with management actors since plausible strategies to
reduce mortality of vulnerable species are difficult to implement for non-selective
fishing gear such as trawler. New management proposals and the strengthening of
the responsible institutions are needed to deal with this problem and lead this
complex process, respectively.
Keywords: Bottom trawler fisheries; Fishery strategy; Fisheries management;
Multivariate analysis; Rio de Janeiro.
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Resumo
A pesca de arrasto de fundo no estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, compreende
embarcações industriais e de pequena escala visando espécies demersais na
plataforma continental do sudeste do Brasil. Com base nos dados das operações
de pesca e captura da frota de arrasteiros entre 2011 a 2013, utilizamos análises
multivariadas para identificar dez estratégias de pesca e quatro conjuntos
homogêneos de embarcações relacionadas a estas estratégias, através de
características das embarcações e seus padrões operacionais, denominadas
frotas. As variáveis analisadas foram a composição de captura (perfil de captura),
classe de embarcações, área de pesca, profundidade e sazonalidade. As frotas
identificadas representaram uma perspectiva integrada desta pescaria multiespecífica, podendo representar uma unidade operacional para fins de gestão,
associada a áreas de pesca e espécies exploradas. Duas frotas foram compostas
por embarcações de pequena escala, que operaram em águas rasas, focadas em
recursos valiosos, como camarões, distintas em função do aproveitamento da fauna
associada. As outras duas foram compostas por embarcações industriais e
definidas com base nas estratégias de pesca e áreas de atuação. A primeira frota
foi a mais importante concentrando suas operações <100 e, e a outra concentrou
seu esforço de pesca em águas mais profundas de até 150 m. As análises
demonstraram diferenças importantes entre frotas industriais e de pequena escala
nos padrões de pesca do camarão-rosa. Os resultados sugerem um padrão
tradicional para a pesca de pequena escala e multiespecífica para a pesca
industrial. Identificamos espécies em uma intensidade retida não permitida,
sugerindo não conformidades com a legislação vigente, e um gerenciamento
ineficaz. No Rio de Janeiro, suas capturas provavelmente se devem a distribuição
natural e sazonal em áreas de pesca, influenciadas pelas características
oceanográficas distintas à região. A demanda de mercado estimula esta prática,
gerando conflitos com atores da gestão, uma vez que as estratégias plausíveis para
reduzir a mortalidade de espécies vulneráveis são difíceis de serem implementadas
para artes de pesca não seletivas, como a pescaria de arrasto. Concordamos que
são necessárias novas propostas de gestão para lidar com esse problema, bem
como o fortalecimento das instituições responsáveis para liderar este complexo
processo.
Palavras-chave: Pesca de arrasto de fundo; Estratégias de pesca; Gestão
pesqueira; Análises multivariadas; Rio de Janeiro.
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1 Introduction
There is worldwide concern about the management of tropical multispecies
fisheries, with these production systems being influenced by ecosystemic, economic
and social forces and their interactions (Pitcher & Preikshot 2001). The
environmental and biological heterogeneity of tropical systems make fisheries
assessment, monitoring and management different from other systems (Biseau
1998). Larkin (1982) argued that modeling and management of multi-especific
fisheries might be greatly simplified if multispecies assemblages could be treated as
a set of non-interacting single species. This concept is the biological basis of métiers
(Biseau 1998; Pelletier & Ferraris 2000; Ulrich & Andersen 2004; Davie & Lordan
2011; Deporte et al. 2012), also referred to as fishing tactics or strategies. This
model encompass a group of fishing trips conducted by a fleet that exploits a
“species assemblage” with similar technology and operational characteristics,
including fishing grounds and seasons. Thus, a fishing strategy represents an
accurate management unit that can be used for stock assessment or management
(Pelletier & Ferraris 2000; Deporte et al. 2012).
Historically, the bottom trawl fishery of Southeastern and Southern Brazil has
focused on the pink-shrimp (Fanfartepenaeus brasiliensis and F. paulensis) due to
its high market value (Dias Neto 2011; Valentini et al. 2012). Catch records have
revealed an increase in the proportion of valuable bycatch species and the
exploitation of new trawlable areas (Perez & Pezzuto 1998; Tomás & Cordeiro
2005). In 2000, a new demersal multi-fleet industrial fishery was established in the
region to exploit slope areas, targeting blackfin goosefish, Argentine hake and
codling, opening a new market for these products (Perez et al. 2009; Dias & Perez
2016).
The bottom trawl fleet registered in the state of Rio de Janeiro comprised 662
vessels, of which 25% are authorized to catch pink-shrimp, 2% for demersal fishes,
and 73% for sea-bob shrimp (Xiphopenaeus kroyeri) in 2015 (MPA 2016).
Historically, the main fishing harbors for pink-shrimp and demersal fishes are
located within Guanabara Bay, where the largest fresh fish wholesale market in the
region is located (Figure 1). An important small-scale pink-shrimp fleet is located at
Angra dos Reis, in the southern part of Rio de Janeiro State. Most small-scale seabob shrimp vessels harbor in Paraty, the southern part of the state and São João
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da Barra and Campos dos Goytacazes in the northern (FIPERJ 2013; Begot &
Vianna, 2014; MPA 2016). The trawler fleet was the second-most in volume landed
in 2012 (FIPERJ 2013). This fleet contributed around 11% of the total landings in
Rio de Janeiro State, with Argentine hake (Merluccius hubbsi), goatfish (Mullus
argentinae and Upeneus parvus), blackfin goosefish (Lophius gastrophysus) and
pink-shrimp being the most economically valued landed resources.
Fisheries are regulated in Brazil according to “Instrução Normativa INI
MPA/MMA nº. 10/2011” (Brazil 2011a), which defines fisheries guidelines, the
licensing system, and fishing modalities. For each modality, a fishing area and the
permitted catch composition is defined, establishing a fishery strategy to which
vessels may be assigned. However, Pezzuto & Maristella-Benincá (2015)
considered that these regulations were inadequate for the bottom trawl fleet from
Santa Catarina. According to those authors, the current management system cannot
effectively regulate multispecies operational standards. Other management
regulations for the bottom trawl fleet include mesh size limits and pink-shrimp
minimum catch length (Brasil 1984), percent allowed landings of selected species
(e.g. blackfin goosefish) and marine protected areas (Brasil 2009b), and shrimp
fishery closures (Brasil 2008).
The effects and conflicts of sharing fish stocks by various fleets can be
minimized by adopting fishing strategies with spatial effort allocations (Stobustki et
al. 2006; Imoto et al. 2016; Rosso & Pezzuto 2016;). Multivariate statistical analyses
can reveal the relationships among key factors defining fishing strategies, changes
in fishery behavior, and the impacts of external factors such as management rules
(Ulrich & Andersen 2004). These mathematical techniques were used in the present
work to identify the fishery dynamics of the bottom trawl fleet operating from the
state of Rio de Janeiro, to understand fishery strategies, based on fishing vessels
and their operational patterns, and relate them to actual management measures in
the region.

2 Material and Methods
2.1 Data
Data from the bottom trawl fishing fleet (double-rig and otter trawl) of Niterói,
São Gonçalo, Angra dos Reis and Cabo Frio landing harbors (Figure 1) were
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collected daily from January 2011 to December 2013 by the Rio de Janeiro Fishery
Monitoring Program, conducted by Fundação Instituto de Pesca do Estado do Rio
de Janeiro - FIPERJ. The data comprised information on vessels and fishing
operations, catch per species, effort, fishing area and depth.
For each vessel, total length (TL, m), gross tonnage (GT) and engine power
(HP) were recorded. To complete the vessel´ technology dataset regarding these
variables, the databases from Superintendência Federal do Ministério da Pesca e
Aquicultura no Rio de Janeiro for 2012, the Fisheries Socioeconomic
Characterization of Rio de Janeiro (Caracterização socioeconômica da Atividade
Pesqueira no Rio de Janeiro, FIPERJ) for 2014, and the Fisheries Activities Registry
(Sistema de Registro da Atividade Pesqueira – SisRGP, Ministério da Pesca e
Aquicultura) for 2015 were assessed.
The initial database comprised 261 vessels and 5,016 fishing trips, which
captured 23,143 tons (t). Of these, 136 vessels (52%) were selected based on their
individual contributions to the total number of trips (>0.1%), which means their
constancy in operation and monitoring, and the availability of complete reports on
their physical characteristics. Together, they were responsible for 83% of the total
number of trips and 92% of the landings monitored in the period.
Landing records included common names of fish and shellfish species, e.g.
Whitemouth

croaker

(Micropogonias

furnieri)

and

Blackfin

goosefish

(L.

gastrophysus), or categories e.g. Pink-shrimp (Farfantepenaeus spp.), and their
respective landed volumes (kg). To minimize the impact of taxonomic
misidentifications, certain categories were pooled into a single higher taxonomic
level: “mixed codling” (Urophycis spp.) included the Brazilian codling (Urophycis
brasiliensis) and codling (Urophycis mystacea). The category “rays” included all rays
except guitarfish (Rhinobatos spp.), spotback skate (Atlantoraja castelnaui) and
skate (Rajidae). Similarly, all sharks except dogfish (Squalus spp.) and angel shark
(Squatina spp.) were included in the “sharks” category. Other less frequent single
species categories, usually occurring at low abundances (groupers, stone bass,
bass, sardines, scads and Gerreidae) were also grouped. Trips, for which the
following registered categories and/or conditions were presented, were removed
from analyses: (a) if catch species were not identified (n=497;4,804t) (b) if shrimp
species were not identified (n=217; 307t); (c) inconsistent records identified during
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exploratory data analyses (n=11; 24t). This strategy resulted in 100 final species
categories of fish or shellfish out of the 138 officially recorded.
The used database to define vessels classes (2.2.1) and landing profiles
(2.2.2) consisted of 3,424 fishing trips, corresponding to 16,151t of fish and shellfish
landed from 2011 to 2013. This dataset was filtered again for set fishery strategies
(2.2.3), maintaining trips with complete data availability and trips that have conduct
their operation in one fishing sector. All small-scale otter trawl vessels had
incomplete information on fishing grounds, and were removed from MCA analyses.
Analyses were performanced on a dataset composed by 111 double-rig vessels and
2,062 fishing trips, responsible to 16,014t landed. All analysis are described in the
next section.

2.2 Data analysis
2.2.1 Vessel class definition
Vessel class and fleet characterization were conducted through a
Hierarchical Cluster Analysis. The Ward´s method considering Euclidean distances
as (dissimilarity) coefficients were used. This methodology appears along the text.
So, from now on, we shall refer to it as HCA + ED + W. Vessel physical parameters
(TL, GT and HP), standardized to normality, were used as grouping variables
(Boccard et al. 2011). The analysis was not intended to measure the influence
between these groups because these variables are correlated (Manly 2004). We
made a visual identification of the groups and proceed to the statistical analysis of
the variables. Vessel classes (VC) were characterized by the median, 1st and 3rd
quartiles and minimum and maximum values of the variables, as well as by trawling
fishing power (TFP), calculated as: TFP = TL x GT+HP, as defined in Brasil (2011b).
Kruskal-Wallis and a posteriori multiple comparisons (Siegel & Castellan 1988) were
used to check for significant differences between VC (p < 0.05).

2.2.2 Fishery strategy definition
The definitions of fishing strategies adopted by the bottom trawl fishing fleet
follows Pelletier & Ferraris (2000) and Deporte et al. (2012). The process consisted
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of successive multivariate analyses to identify groups of trips with homogeneous
catch compositions and fishing operation factors.
As a preparation stage, the identification of the most abundant and frequent
fish categories was necessary since the database contained 100 fishing categories.
The analysis was carried out on separated matrices for the previously-defined VCs.
All matrices contained two variables: the proportion of commercial categories in total
landings and their frequency of occurrence. We conducted an HCA+ED+W on each
matrix, VC1 and VC2+VC3.
Next step, consisted of grouping homogeneous trips in relation to species
composition, defining the landing profiles (L). They were based on the relative
species proportion in trips landing (%,kg). Landing profiles were identified using a
non-normalized Principal Component Analysis (PCA) applied to a log-transformed
matrix. This matrix was composed by fishing trips in the rows and fish categories in
the colums. This method was used to reduce data dimensions and identify the crossspecies combinations that best explained variations in catch composition among
trips (Monteiro-Neto et al. 2003; Boccard et al. 2011).
After that, an HCA+ED+W was applied to the coordinates of selected
components of the PCA, creating a hierarchy from individuals to a single group, by
successive clustering of previously identified clusters. According to Deporte et al.
(2012), definition of the final number of clusters and characteristic fish categories
requires multiple criteria and subjective rules to obtain greater detail for multispecies
catches. The criteria used to define the number of clusters were: (a) clustering
variance ratio (variance between clusters/total variance of the dataset); (b) the
projection of trips on the first factorial axes discriminated by clusters; (c) cluster size
balance; (d) well-defined fish categories; and (e) fishery/biological relevance of the
cluster association. To assess the standardized deviation between the mean of
commercial categories within a cluster and the general average, a probability can
be attributed based on a v-test (p<0.05) (Husson et al. 2011). To define the
representative fish categories within clusters, it was assessed: (a) the frequency of
occurrence of the commercial category within the cluster; and (b) the value and sign
of v-tests. Commercial categories considered representative in the present study
showed v-test values >25. The identified groups formed by the landing profiles (L),
were considered as categorical variables for input to Multiple Correspondence
Analysis (MCA).
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To determine the degree of fishing effort for commercial categories in each
landing profile and to aggregate information on target fish categories the method
proposed by Biseau (1998) was used. This method is based on the relationship
between the cumulative relative contributions of each fish category to total landings
compared to the percentage of this category in the landings of the considered trips.
Graphical analysis of the resulting curve may be used to classify commercial
categories into the following classes and thresholds: a) massive target – concaveshaped curve, >20% of their landings coming from trips in which the relative
contribution of these commercial categories was >80%; b) primary target – sigmoidshaped curve, 50% of total landings coming from trips in which the relative
contribution of these commercial categories was >40%; c) secondary target –
smooth sigmoid-shaped curve, 50% of their landings coming from trips in which the
relative contribution of these commercial categories was between 20 and 39%; and
d) bycatch – asymptotic-shaped curve, 50% of their landings coming from trips in
which the relative contribution of these commercial categories was <20%.
An MCA was performanced to investigate relationships between landing
profiles (L) and four descriptive fishing operation variables, and define fishery
strategies (S).These variables were: a) vessel class; b) fishing area (South, Central
and North); c) maximum depth range (<30m, 30-49m, 50-99m, ≥100m); and d)
seasons (1st quarter: June-August – opening of the shrimp fishery; 2nd quarter:
September-November; 3rd quarter: December-February; 4th quarter: March-May –
shrimp fishery closed season). Fishing ground (sectors) were adapted from Imoto
et al. (2016) and Rosso & Pezzuto (2016) to reflect the dynamics of the fleet using
landing harbors in Guanabara Bay, and were called as inner continental shelf
(<49m); middle shelf (50-99m), external shelf (100-250m), and slope areas
(>250m). HCA+ED+W was appied on the MCA output to cluster trips into
homogeneous groups based on relationship of selected variables.
The method proposed by Husson et al. (2011) was used to select the
appropriate number of clusters and their description. The levels of category
variables are representative of a specific fishing strategy (cluster) when one level
within a category variable shows a frequency in the cluster significantly higher than
the corresponding global frequency in the overall dataset. Following a
hypergeometric distribution, these two frequencies are equal under our null
hypothesis, and the probability of having a more extreme value than the observed
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value was calculated (p<0.05). We also considered the relative contribution of each
category level to the formation of fishery strategies. The trips of each strategy were
also characterized by their total, minimum, maximum, average (±SD) fishing days
and the main operation period (diurnal, nocturnal and 24-hour period), considering
vessel classes separately. They were not included in MCA to maintain the already
reduced number of fishing trips, since all information for each one was not available.

Figure 1. Study area between 23º21’S and 44º43’W (southern limit) to 22º20’S and 40º12’W
(northern limit) and spatial sectors boundaries, defining fishing areas.

2.2.3 Trawlers fleet definition
To define the groups of vessels that shared fishing strategies, the same
methodology applied in section 2.2.2 was performed (Ulrich & Andersen 2004). A
PCA was applied to the dataset composed of vessels as objects, with the
percentage of trips in each fishing strategy as the descriptor variable. An HCA was
then conducted on the coordinates of the PCA. The identified clusters, hereafter
termed ‘fleets’, were named based on vessel class, main target fish categories and
fishing grounds.
Statistical analyses were conducted in the program R (R Core Team 2016)
and specific extension packages (Vegan, Pgirmess and FactoMiner).
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3 Results
3.1 Vessel class definition
A total of 136 vessels using monitored landing harbors were analyzed with
regard to their physical characteristics. Their TL varied between 7 and 25m
(median=19m, mean=17m). The GT of the vessels ranged from 2 to 106
(median=49; mean=46). Engine power ranged between 18 and 425 HP (median=
267 HP; mean= 225 HP). HCA indicated the existence of three vessel classes
(Appendix 2); denoted as VC1, VC2 and VC3 in subsequent analyses.
A Kruskal-Wallis test and a posteriori multiple comparisons indicated that TL
(m), GT, HP and TFP were statistically different between vessel classes (p<0.01)
(Figure 2), with groups being well separated by TFP and GT (Fig. 2b,d). Vessel
class 1 (VC1) comprised 45 small vessels (small-scale fleet), of which 33 were
double-rig trawlers and 12 were otter trawlers. VC1 presented lower TL, GT, HP and
consequently TFP values. Most of these vessels were based at the port of Angra
dos Reis. VC2 comprised 31 intermediate-sized double-rig trawlers (median values:
TL=18m; GT=47; HP=270; TFP=1101) (mid-size fleet). VC3 vessels (n=60; all
double-rig trawlers except for one otter trawler) showed the greatest TL, GT and HP
values (large-size fleet). VC2 and VC3 vessels were from Niterói and São Gonçalo
(RJ), as well as from the states of Santa Catarina and São Paulo, and represented
the industrial bottom trawl fleet.

3.2 Landing profiles (L)
HCA retained 33 out of 100 fish categories. Striped soldier shrimp did not
belong to any selected cluster but it was included in the analysis because it
constitutes a licended target during shrimp fishery closure. The species was
responsable for 99% of the total landings (16,151t) over three years (Table 1;
Appendix 1). The PCA was applied to a set of 34 fish categories, and 3,424 fishing
trips, of which 1,130 were assigned to VC1, 513 to VC2 and 1,337 to VC3. The first
11 axes explained 93% of the variance in the data. The first dimension represented
60.11% of total variability, whereas the second and third axes explained 11.54%
and 5.22%, respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 2– Physical characteristics - (a) TL (cm), (b) GT, and (c) HP, trawler fishing power (d) TFP for vessel classes - VC1, VC2, and VC3) from the monitored harbors between 2011
and 2013. Bold horizontal line represents the median; the 2nd and 3rd boxes quantile and
whiskers represent the minimum and maximum values.

Analysis of the first and second axes demonstrated that pink-shrimp, goatfish
and a cluster formed by Argentine hake, sand flounder, blackfin goosefish and pink
cusk-eel appeared as distinct groups, influencing the distribution of fishing trips
(Figure 3). The pink-shrimp was significantly and negatively correlated with the first
axis and separated from the other categories (p<0.01). Argentine hake (negative)
and goatfish (positive) were inversely correlated in the second axis (p<0.01). The
Southern white-shrimp contributed significantly and positively to the third axis,
showing a negative association with Argentine hake and goatfish (p<0.01). Blackfin
goosefish, mixed codling and Uruguayan lobster contributed significantly in opposite
sides to the fourth axis, despite having greatly reduced variability compared to axes
1-3. Squid and Southern white-shrimp contributed significantly to the fifth axis (not
shown; p<0.01) in opposite side of the sand flounder.
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Table 1– Frequency of occurrence (FO); Average proportion and standard deviation (Mean (SD)), and Total catch (Ton.) of commercial
categories per landing profiles (L1-L9) from the bottom trawl fishing fleet in Rio de Janeiro between 2011 and 2013. Representative commercial
categories from PCA and HCA are in bold and underlined. Target fish categories (Biseau 1998): black = massive target; dark grey = primary
target; light grey = secondary target; white = bycatch. (n) = Number of trips.
Fish/shellfish category

Scientific name

Angel shark
Argentine croaker
Argentine hake
Atlantic bigeye
Bluewing searobin
Brazilian flathead
Crab
Flatfish
Goatfish
Guitarfish
Jamaica Weakfish
Mixed codling
Mixture
Blackfin goosefish

Squatina spp.
Umbrina canosai
Merluccius hubbsi
Priacanthus arenatus
Prionotus punctatus
Percophis brasiliensis
Callinectes spp.
Paralichthys brasiliensis, P. patagonicus
Mullus argentinae,Upeneus parvus
Rhinobatos horkelli, R. percellens
Cynoscion jamaicensi
Urophysis brasiliensis, U. mystacea
Mix of small and low cost fishes
Lophius gastrophysus

Namorado sandperch

Pseudopercis numida

Octopus
Pink cusk-eel
Pink shrimp

Octopus vulgaris
Genypterus brasiliensis
Fanfartepenaeus paulensis, F. brasiliensis
Gymnura spp., Dasyatis spp.,
Myliobatis spp., Rhinoptera spp.
Paralichthys spp.
Diplectrum spp.
Cynoscion spp.
Xiphopenaeus kroyeri
Atlantoraja spp.
Scyllarides deceptor, S. brasiliensis
Menticirrhus spp.
Litopenaeus schimitti
Atlantoraja castelnaui
Doryteuthis plei, D. sanpaulensis
Plesionika edwardsii
Cynoscion striatus
Balistes spp.
Metanephrops rubellus
Micropogonias furnieri

Rays
Sand flounder
Sand pech
Sea trout
Sea-bob shrimp
Skate
Slipper lobster
Southern kingcroaker
Southern white shrimp
Spotback skate
Squid
Striped soldier shrimp
Striped weakfish
Triggerfish
Uruguayan lobster
Whitemouth croaker
Others

FO

L1 (n=59)
Mean (SD)

Ton.

<0.1

0.01 (-)

<1

0.2
0.1
<0.1
0.1
0.2
<0.1
0.4

0.04 (0.03)
0.02 (0.01)
0.13 (0.16)
0.02 (0.01)
0.04 (0.03)
0.04 (-)
0.14 (0.10)

0.2

0.02 (0.01)

0.6

0.18 (0.11)

0.1

0.08 (0.07)

L2 (n=810)
FO
Mean (SD)

Ton.

<0.1
<0.1

0.01 (-)
0.05 (0.07)

<1
<1

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
1

<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

0.01 (0.01)
0.04 (0.06)
0.02 (0.02)
0.04 (0.04)
0.01 (-)
0.04 (0.03)
0.01 (<0.01)
0.06 (0.06)
0.02 (<0.01)

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
1
<1

<1

0.1

0.06 (0.06)

1

2

1.0

0.98 (0.06)

106

<1

<0.1

0.09 (0.07)

<1

L3 (n=4286)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.2
0.01 (0.01)
0.1
0.02 (0.02)
0.2
0.06 (0.06)
0.2
0.02 (0.03)
0.1
0.02 (0.04)
0.3
0.02 (0.02)
0.4
0.06 (0.09)
0.5
0.01 (0.02)
0.5
0.11 (0.07)
0.3
0.01 (0.01)
0.2
0.06 (0.07)
0.3
0.02 (0.02)
0.8
0.07 (0.07)
0.4
0.06 (0.06)
0.1

0.01 (0.01)

<1

<0.1

0.01 (0.01)

<1

0.8
0.1
1.0

0.05 (0.04)
0.01 (0.02)
0.51 (0.11)

14
1
182

0.8
0.1
0.9

0.04 (0.05)
0.02 (0.03)
0.27 (0.10)

9
1
55

L5 (n=146)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.3
<0.01 (0.01)
0.3
0.02 (0.03)
0.4
0.06 (0.06)
0.4
0.01 (0.02)
0.5
0.01 (0.01)
0.7
0.03 (0.03)
0.1
0.01 (0.01)
0.6
0.01 (0.02)
1.0
0.37 (0.11)
0.3
0.01 (0.01)
0.1
0.02 (0.02)
0.7
0.02 (0.03)
0.9
0.04 (0.05)
0.6
0.04 (0.05)
<0.01
0.3
(<0.01)
0.9
0.03 (0.02)
0.3
0.03 (0.04)
1.0
0.27 (0.1)

0.5

0.06 (0.08)

6

0.5

0.01 (0.02)

13

1
2
1
<1
5
1
10
2
3
8
<1
13
8
<1
13

0.1
0.2
0.2
<0.1
0.3
0.2
0.7
0.1
0.2
0.8
<0.1
0.5
0.5
<0.1
0.8

0.02 (0.05)
0.10 (0.12)
0.03 (0.04)
0.08 (0.09)
0.05 (0.05)
0.01 (0.02)
0.05 (0.05)
0.06 (0.07)
0.03 (0.02)
0.22 (0.18)
0.02 (-)
0.05 (0.06)
0.03 (0.04)
0.02 (0.02)
0.08 (0.07)

3
1
1
<1
7
3
5
1
3
37
<1
10
3
1
9

0.2
0.1
0.2

0.04 (0.06)
0.01 (0.02)
<0.01 (0.01)

20
1
1

0.6
0.7
0.6
<0.1
0.6
0.8
<0.1
0.7
0.7
0.1
0.7

0.03 (0.03)
0.01 (0.01)
0.02 (0.02)
0.02 (0.02)
0.02 (0.02)
0.04 (0.04)
0.01 (-)
0.04 (0.04)
0.02 (0.03)
0.01 (0.02)
0.02 (0.02)

39
13
9
<1
25
45
<1
49
20
3
17

0.04 (0.05)

7

0.5

0.04 (0.05)

8

0.8

0.04 (0.05)

74

<1
8
<1
<1

0.1

0.02 (0.02)

<1

<0.1
<0.1

0.03 (0.02)
0.03 (0.01)

<1
<1

0.2

0.06 (0.05)

<1

<0.1

0.03 (0.03)

<1

0.1

0.01 (0.01)

<1

<0.1

0.02 (0.01)

<1

0.3

0.03 (0.04)
0.05 (0.05)
0.16 (0.10)

<1
<1
<1

<0.01 (-)
0.03 (0.03)
0.08 (0.07)
0.03 (0.03)
0.06 (0.04)

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

Table 1 – Continued.
Fish/shellfish category

Scientific name

Angel shark
Argentine croaker

Squatina spp.
Umbrina canosai

FO
0.5
0.7

L6 (n=521)
Mean (SD)
0.01 (0.01)
0.04 (0.06)

Ton.
8
116

L7 (n=278)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.6
0.01 (0.01)
0.7
0.03 (0.05)

3
45
22
411

5

0.05 (0.06)
0.53 (0.23)
0.02 (-)
0.04 (0.03)

<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

Ton.
2
17
51
6
7
45
<1
13
701
3
2
38
63
60

0.02 (0.03)
0.08 (0.07)
0.03 (0.04)
0.22 (0.14)
0.04 (0.03)
0.01 (0.01)
0.05 (0.04)
0.07 (0.09)
0.02 (0.03)
0.05 (0.05)
0.01 (<0.01)
0.06 (0.05)
0.04 (0.04)
0.01 (0.01)
0.06 (0.06)

0.2
0.9
<0.1
0.1

<1
<1
4

Ton.
1
2
7
2
2
4
5
2
23
2
1
4
27
7

0.04 (0.05)

<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

0.06 (0.10)
0.02 (0.01)
0.40 (0.27)

L4 (n=188)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.2
0.02 (0.03)
0.1
0.04 (0.04)
0.3
0.11 (0.09)
0.2
0.06 (0.11)
0.2
0.02 (0.03)
0.3
0.02 (0.02)
0.3
0.15 (0.25)
0.5
0.02 (0.02)
0.4
0.11 (0.06)
0.4
0.03 (0.03)
0.2
0.07 (0.10)
0.3
0.04 (0.09)
0.8
0.12 (0.10)
0.4
0.06 (0.05)

0.4
<0.1
0.2
0.1
<0.1
0.1
0.1
0.8
0.2
0.2
0.4
<0.1
0.5
0.6
<0.1
0.8

0.2
0.1
0.6

Ton.
1
2
8
2
3
5
4
4
36
1
3
4
17
16

Ton.
6
43

L8 (n=399)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.6
0.01 (0.01)
0.4
0.02 (0.03)

Ton.
8
25

L9 (n=325)
FO
Mean (SD)
0.7
0.01 (0.01)
0.4
0.02 (0.03)

Ton.
16
39

22
383

1.0

1

0.1

5
90

0.3
0.8
<0.1

0.38 (0.10)
<0.01
(<0.01)
0.01 (0.01)
0.03 (0.03)
0.01 (0.01)

1328

0.9

1

0.1

8
81
<1

0.03 (0.06)

31

0.4

0.07 (0.06)

133

0.9

0.03 (0.06)
0.07 (0.07)

0.3

<0.01 (0.01)

2

0.3

<0.01 (0.01)

3

0.2

20

0.1

0.01 (0.01)

70
146
414
14
114
135

0.9
0.7
1.0
0.8
0.9
0.9

0.03 (0.03)
0.02 (0.03)
0.26 (0.09)
0.01 (0.01)
0.03 (0.03)
0.12 (0.08)

1

<0.1

0.01 (0.02)

1

<0.1

70
34
564
17
52
251

0.9
0.8
0.9
0.7
0.9
0.8

0.04 (0.04)
0.02 (0.04)
0.12 (0.06)
0.01 (0.01)
0.02 (0.02)
0.09 (0.05)

137
50
352
13
49
268

0.10 (0.07)

288

0.5

0.05 (0.05)

50

0.6

0.07 (0.07)

0.7

0.02 (0.03)

55

0.6

0.6
0.2

0.04 (0.04)
0.01 (0.01)

91
2

0.7
0.4

0.02 (0.04)

24

0.6

0.06 (0.05)
0.01 (0.01)

93
5

0.7
0.3

Cynoscion spp.

0.2

0.01 (0.01)

5

Xiphopenaeus kroyeri
Atlantoraja spp.
Scyllarides deceptor, S. brasiliensis

<0.1
0.8
0.9

0.03 (0.01)
0.06 (0.04)
0.01 (0.02)

1
178
34

0.1

<0.01 (0.01)

<1

<0.1

<0.1
0.8
0.8

0.01 (-)
0.04 (0.04)
0.01 (0.01)

<1
76
22

Menticirrhus spp.

0.4

0.01 (0.02)

13

0.2

Litopenaeus schimitti
Atlantoraja castelnaui
Doryteuthis plei, D. sanpaulensis
Plesionika edwardsii
Cynoscion striatus
Balistes spp.
Metanephrops rubellus
Micropogonias furnieri

<0.1
0.8
0.9
<0.1
0.8
0.4
0.3
0.7

0.06 (0.05)
0.05 (0.06)
0.04 (0.05)
0.03 (0.04)
0.04 (0.06)
0.01 (0.02)
0.02 (0.03)
0.01 (0.02)

1
164
93
5
120
13
20
30

<0.1
0.7
0.8
0.1
0.4
0.1
0.5
0.5

0.01 (0.01)
0.04 (-)
0.03 (0.04)
0.05 (0.06)
0.04 (0.05)
0.02 (0.03)
0.01 (0.02)
0.02 (0.02)
0.01 (0.01)

0.9

0.05 (0.06)

179

0.8

0.03 (0.03)

46

Argentine hake

Merluccius hubbsi

0.8

0.09 (0.07)

253

0.9

Atlantic bigeye

Priacanthus arenatus

0.3

0.01 (0.01)

7

0.1

Bluewing searobin
Brazilian flathead
Crab

0.6
1.0
<0.1

0.01 (0.02)
0.08 (0.09)
0.02 (0.01)

31
297
1

0.4
0.9
<0.1

0.7

0.02 (0.03)

55

0.4

Goatfish

Prionotus punctatus
Percophis brasiliensis
Callinectes spp.
Paralichthys brasiliensis, P.
patagonicus
Mullus argentinae,Upeneus parvus

1.0

0.19 (0.10)

701

0.9

Guitarfish

Rhinobatos horkelli, R. percellens

0.5

0.01 (0.01)

14

Jamaica Weakfish

Cynoscion jamaicensis

0.2

0.02 (0.05)

Mixed codling
Mixture
Blackfin goosefish
Namorado sandperch
Octopus
Pink cusk-eel

0.8
0.9
1.0
0.7
0.9
0.8

0.02 (0.03)
0.05 (0.05)
0.12 (0.07)
0.01 (0.01)
0.04 (0.03)
0.05 (0.06)

0.9

Sand flounder
Sand pech

Urophysis brasiliensis, U. mystacea
Mix of small and low cost fishes
Lophius gastrophysus
Pseudopercis numida
Octopus vulgaris
Genypterus brasiliensis
Fanfartepenaeus paulensis, F.
brasiliensis
Gymnura spp., Dasyatis spp.,
Myliobatis spp., Rhinoptera spp.
Paralichthys spp.
Diplectrum spp.

Sea trout
Sea-bob shrimp
Skate
Slipper lobster
Southern kingcroaker
Southern white shrimp
Spotback skate
Squid
Striped soldier shrimp
Striped weakfish
Triggerfish
Uruguayan lobster
Whitemouth croaker

Flatfish

Pink shrimp
Rays

Others

0.18 (0.08)
<0.01
(<0.01)
0.01 (0.01)
0.05 (0.05)

760

0.6
0.7

0.19 (0.08)
<0.01
(<0.01)
0.01 (0.02)
0.01 (0.02)

39

0.3

0.06 (0.08)

62

201

0.8

99

1.0
0.8
0.9
0.9
0.9
1

0.03 (0.04)
<0.01
(<0.01)
<0.01
(<0.01)
0.15 (0.09)
0.01 (0.02)
0.07 (0.04)
0.01 (0.02)
0.01 (0.02)
0.12 (0.06)

672
28
274
28
27
479

94

0.5

0.03 (0.03)

51

0.01 (0.02)

23

0.7

0.01 (0.01)

34

0.08 (0.05)
0.01 (0.01)
<0.01
(<0.01)

227
3

0.9
0.5

752
5

<1

<0.1

0.19 (0.08)
0.01 (0.01)
<0.01
(<0.01)

0.8
0.8

0.03 (0.02)
0.01 (0.01)

84
19

0.8
0.8

182
15

1

0.2

0.01 (0.01)

2

0.1

0.04 (0.04)
<0.01 (0.02)
<0.01
(<0.01)

<1
47
82
13
14
2
21
9

0.7
0.9
0.1
0.4
0.2
0.7
0.6

0.02 (0.02)
0.05 (0.06)
0.02 (0.02)
0.02 (0.03)
0.01 (0.02)
0.04 (0.03)
0.01 (0.03)

54
138
13
32
4
90
13

0.8
0.8
0.3
0.5
0.1
0.9
0.4

0.03 (0.03)
0.02 (0.03)
0.02 (0.06)
0.04 (0.07)
<0.01 (0.01)
0.08 (0.05)
0.01 (0.01)

109
61
23
59
2
326
8

0.8

0.02 (0.02)

59

1

0.02 (0.03)

90

1
39
29

1
<1

<1

1
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Figure 3- PCA projection of the species on axes 1 and 2 (left) and 2 and 3 (right). The
percentage numbers on the axes are the percentages of inertia explained by that axis.
Codes: PiSh, Pink-shrimp; Goat, Goatfish; ArHa, Argentine hake; SaFl, Sand flounder;
PiCu, Pink cusk-eel; Mo, Blackfin goosefish; ShWhSh, Southern white-shrimp; Mico,
Whitemouth croaker; BrFl, Brazilian flathead; M, Mixture.

Using the PCA scores, HCA identified nine groups with distinct catch
compositions and acceptable v-test values characterizing the predominant fish
categories, representing 81% of total variability. The landing profiles identified are
consistent with the distribution of landings and with the variables that most
contributed to the first five axes of the PCA. Table 1 shows the composition by
species of each landing profile (L1-L9), indicating the representative categories
whose v-test values were positive and >25, as well as results from Biseau’s analysis
of fishing targets (for the latter, see Appendix 3).
Landing profile L1 was composed of trips primarily targeting sea-bob shrimp
and Southern white-shrimp, with 50% of the cumulative total biomass landed per
category coming from trips in which these were responsible for more than 40% of
the catch. Pink-shrimp was a massive target for L2, with an average contribution to
landings of 98%. Pink-shrimp was also a primary target for L3, with Southern
kingcroaker and whitemouth croaker constituting incidental catches (50% of the total
cumulative biomass coming from trips in which they represented less than 20% of
the catch). Nevertheless, both these incidental catch species were considered
representative categories due to their high frequency of occurrence and an average
proportion in landings greater than for other landing profiles. Squid, pink-shrimp and
mixture category were classified as secondary targets in L4 since 50% of their total
cumulative biomass came from trips in which they individually represented between
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20 and 39% of the catch. Squid was considered a representative commercial
category in the L4 profile since it occurred in 100% of the landings and comprised
an average 22% of the catch. Goatfish and pink-shrimp were considered primary
and secondary targets in L5, respectively. L6 comprised the goatfish as secondary
target and the Brazilian flathead as a representative category. Blackfin goosefish
was considered a secondary target in L7 and a representative category. Argentine
hake was also a secondary target in L7 but was a primary target in L8. L9 was
composed of mixed codling, sand flounder and Argentine hake as secondary
targets. Uruguayan lobster was also considered a representative category of L9,
with low biomass but high frequency of occurrence and an average proportion
higher than for other profiles (Table 1).
Table 2 shows the frequency of occurrence of landing profiles (L1 - L9) in
relation to the total number of trips between 2011 and 2013. Landing profile L1 was
the least frequent at between 1% and 4%. L2 (pink-shrimp) was the most frequent
in 2012 and 2013. A similar pattern of increasing frequency across the years was
observed for L5. The frequency of landing profile L3 (mixed pink-shrimp) was high
in 2011 but decreased to 10% in the following years. Frequencies of the L4 and L7
landing profiles were similar, with very low occurrences in 2012 and 2013. L6
fluctuated between 12 and 18% across years. The frequency of L8 was high in 2011
and 2012 but decreased sharply in 2013. L9, which includes several categories,
remained stable (between 9 and 10%) across years.

Table 2– Annual variation of the frequency of occurrence of landing profiles (L1-L9)
between 2011 and 2013. Predominant commercial categories within the profiles are
indicated.
L
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Predominant Commercial Category
Southern white-shrimp, Sea-bob shrimp
Clean Pink-shrimp
Mixed pink-shrimp
Squid, pink-shrimp
Goatfish, pink-shrimp
Mixed goatfish
Mixed blackfin goosefish
Argentine hake

2011

2012

2013

1%
9%
18%
11%
7%
18%
13%
14%

1%
30%
10%
3%
15%
12%
5%
15%

4%
32%
10%
3%
14%
16%
6%
5%

9%

9%

1,370

951

Sand flounder, mixed codling, pink cusk- 10%
eel Uruguayan lobster, Argentine hake
Total number of trips
1,103
9
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3.3 Fishery strategies definition and description
Our MCA produced 18 factorial axes, 14 of which explained 92% of the total
variance. The first two axes explained 15.53% and 10.39% of the total data
variability, respectively (Erro! Fonte de referência não encontrada.). At least three
associations between category levels were observed within these two factorial axes:
1) L1, L2 and VC1 at depths <30m; 2) L9 in the 4th quarter at depths >100m; 3) L5
and L6 in the northern sector at depths between 50 and 100m. All category levels
near the center of the diagram (e.g. 1st to 3rd seasonal quarter, VC2 and VC3) had
little discrimination to define associations. All factorial axes were used in the HCA,
which generated 10 clusters describing the main fishing strategies (S1-S10) and
explaining 59% of the total variability (Table 3). Landing profile (L), maximum depth
range and season were the variables that best characterized the partitioning of
these strategies (p<0.01). The spatial distribution of fishing operations can be seen
in Appendix 5.
Fishing strategy S1 included trips from landing profile L1 targeting Southern
white-shrimp and sea-bob shrimp, driven by six VC1 boats. Total effort within this
fishing strategy was 106 fishing days between 2011 and 2013, with trips lasting
between 1 and 12 days (mean = 5.0 ± 2.8 days), most of which (60%) occurred at
night. These fishing operations occurred only in the South, below 30m (63%), and
with a high occurrence in the 1st quarter and an intermediate frequency in the 2nd
and 3rd quarters (Table 3, Figure 5).
Fishing strategy S2, with pink-shrimp as the massive target (L2), was
practiced by 27 vessels, mostly (86%) VC1 vessels. Fishing operations were highly
frequent in the 1st quarter (55%), with intermediate occurrence in the 2nd quarter.
These trips were conducted exclusively in the South at depths of less than 50m. The
VC1 vessels undertook 505 fishing days, with trips lasting between 1 and 12 days
(mean = 5.0 ± 2.4 days), and fishing was mostly conducted at night. The VC2 and
VC3 vessels undertook 100 fishing days, with trips of between 1 and 11 days (mean
= 7.0 ± 3.0 days), and fishing was also concentrated at night (Table 3;Figure 5).
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Figure 4. First and second axes of the MCA to identify fishing strategies for the bottom trawl
fleet between 2011 and 2013. It shows the relationships among the 23 components
categories levels: landing profile (L1-L9), vessel class (VC1, VC2,VC3), maximum depth
range (<30m, DR2 30-49m, DR3 50-99m, DR4 ≥100m), fishing area South, Central, North)
and season (Tri1, Tri2, Tri3, Tri4).

Landing profile L3 (mixed pink-shrimp) and mostly (68%) VC1 vessels formed
fishing strategy S3. This strategy was practiced by 51 vessels and comprised 1,378
fishing days for VC1, mostly fishing at night, and 757 fishing days for VC2+VC3,
with fishing undertaken 24-hour period. Trips lasted between 1 and 15 days (mean;
VC1 = 7.0 ± 2.8; VC2+VC3 = 8.0 ± 3.3). All operations occurred mainly in the South
(86%), at depths between 30 and 50m. Fishing operations were concentrated in the
2nd quarter (46%) but showed intermediate occurrence in the 1st quarter (36%)
(Table 3, Erro! Fonte de referência não encontrada.).
Fishing strategy S4 was practiced by 49 mostly VC1 vessels and pertained
to the L4 landing profile. VC1 vessels practicing strategy S4 (400 fishing days)
mostly fished at night, with trips ranging from 1 to 12 days (mean = 6.0 ± 3.0). The
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number of trips conducted by VC2 vessels was not significantly different from the
global average. For VC2+VC3 vessels, it was considered 500 fishing days and trips
lasted between 1 and 17 days (mean = 7.0 ± 4.0). The main fishing area was located
in the South at depths <50m, and the trips were concentrated in the 3rd quarter
(45%) (Table 3; Figure 5).
Fishing trips under S5 targeted goatfish (landing profile L5) and had pinkshrimp as secondary target. They were carried out by 68 vessels, 54% of which
were VC3 vessels. The VC1 vessels accumulated 333 fishing days, with trips of
between 2 and 12 days (mean = 7.0 ± 2.0), and operations were mainly conducted
at night. Trips of VC2+VC3 vessels lasted from 1 to 18 days (mean = 8.0 ± 3.0) and
totaled 2,378 fishing days, with fishing conducted in a 24-hour period. Operations
occurred in all areas but predominated in the Central area (45%). Due to the high
overall frequency observed in the South, this strategy exhibited below average
frequency in this area, despite accounting for 47% of the fishing trips. Fishing
operations under this strategy occurred at depths of between 50 and 100m (79%),
and 79% were concentrated in the 1st quarter (Table 3; Figure 5).
Strategy S6 was represented by landing profile L6 (mixed goatfish) and
occurred in all areas; North sector (39%), Central sector (38%), and South sector
(23%). Sixty-eight mostly VC3 vessels conducted fishing operations at depths within
the 50 and 100m isobaths. The 2nd and 3rd quarters were the most important for
this strategy (Table 2, Erro! Fonte de referência não encontrada.). S6 trips (3,686
fishing days) lasted from 1 to 18 days (mean = 8.0 ± 3.0), and fishing occurred in a
24-hour period regime.
The S7 strategy was represented by trips under landing profile L7 (targeting
blackfin goosefish and mixed species) and carried out by 72 VC2+VC3 vessels (only
one vessel was VC1). This strategy was employed in all three study areas, mostly
at depths of between 50 and 100m (59%) in a 24-hour period, but was most frequent
in the Central area. More than 50% of operations were focused on the 3rd quarter.
A total of 1,662 fishing days were considered under this strategy, with trips ranging
from 1 to 17 days (mean = 9.0 ± 3.0) (Table 3; Figure 5).
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Table 3. Description of fishing strategies of bottom trawlers obtained from MCA and HCA. For each strategy, proportion of trip (%) and number
of vessels. Global frequency of each operational fishing category (%): vessel class, fishing area, maximum depth range (m) and season.
Legend: Black – Frequency above expected global average frequency; Dark gray – Frequency not significantly different from the global
average; Light gray – Frequency under expected global average; White – Did not occur.
Vessel Class

Strategy
(S)

Trips
(%)

N
vessels

L

1

1

6

1

Southern white-shrimp, Sea-bob shrimp

2

6

27

2

Clean Pink shrimp

3

14

51

3

Mixed Pink-shrimp

4

6

49

4

Squid and pink-shrimp

5

16

68

5

Goatfish and pink-shrimp

6

19

73

6

Mixed Multispecific
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Strategy S8 reflected landing profile L8 that targeted Argentine hake and was
practiced by 75 vessels mostly VC2 and VC3. Trips were conducted in the South
and Central areas (both 47%), with the latter being deemed a representative area,
due to high global frequency in the South. Around 56% of the operations occurred
between 50 and 100m, but fishing at depths greater than 100m was above the
expected average (28%), indicating the importance of this strategy for this stratum.
The 3rd quarter was the most important (51%), followed by the second quarter
(27%). Trips by VC2+VC3 vessels totaled 2,218 fishing days, lasting from 2 to 17
days (9.0 ± 3.0) and operations were in a 24-hour period (Table 3; Figure 5).
The S9 strategy encompassed landing profile L9, characterized by sand
flounder, mixed codling, Uruguayan lobster and Argentine hake. VC3 vessels
conducted 70% of the recorded trips out of a total of 44 VC2+VC3 vessels.
Operations were clearly concentrated in the South (78%) at depths >100m (81%).
The trips occurred relatively evenly between the 1st (32%), 2nd (37%) and 3rd
(31%) quarters. A total of 1,688 fishing days were considered under this strategy,
with trips lasting between 2 and 16 days (mean = 10.0 ± 3.0), fishing in a 24-hour
period regime (Table 3; Figure 5).
The last strategy, S10, grouped trips carried out by 44 VC2 and VC3 vessels
during the shrimp closed season in the 4th quarter. It comprised more than one
landing profile; L7 (22%), L8 (36%), L9 (30%), L6 (13%), and L5 (2%). The
operations were concentrated mostly at depths >100m in Central area (52%) but
were also important in the South. A total of 1,288 fishing days for S10 was
considered, with trips lasting between 1 and 17 days (mean = 8.0 ± 3.0), and fishing
in a 24-hour period regime (Table 3; Figure 5).
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Figure 5- Fishing days (top) and fishing period (bottom; 24-hours, diurnal, nocturnal) from
bottom trawler fleet by strategy (S1-S10) and vessel class (VC1 and VC2+VC3).

3.4 Trawler fleet definition and description
A PCA was conducted on a set of 111 double-rig vessels (24 VC1, 87 VC2
and VC3) according to the percentage of trips in each fishery strategy. The first 6
axes explained 93% of the variance in the data. The first dimension represented
30.68% of total variability, whereas the second and third axes explained 20.12%
and 14.84%, respectively (Appendix 4a).
Analysis of the first and second axes demonstrated that S2 and S3, as well
as S6 and S9 appeared as distinct groups. S2, S3 e S4 were significantly and
negatively correlated with the first axis and separated from S6 (p=0.000). S9
(negative) and S6 (positive) were inversely correlated in the second axis (p=0.000).
S2 contributed significantly and positively to the third axis, showing a negative
association with S3 (p<0.01). S6 and S8 contributed in opposite sides to the fourth
axis.
HCA+ED+W identified four trawler fleets, defined based on their adopted
fishing strategies (S1-S9) during the study period (Appendix 4b). The first called
“Specialized coastal shrimp small-scale trawlers”, was composed of 11 small-scale
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vessels that operated over 60% according to the S1, S2 and S4 strategies and
landed at Angra dos Reis harbor. The second fleet was the “Mixed coastal shrimp
trawlers”, composed of 12 VC3 and 4 VC2 vessels that conducted more than 60%
of trips under the S3 and S4 strategies in the inner shelf area, and also landed at
Angra dos Reis harbor. The third was the “Multispecies middle shelf industrial
trawlers”, which comprised 66 industrial trawlers (90% from Rio de Janeiro)
operating a variety of strategies (S3 to S9, but mainly S5 to S8), along Rio de Janeiro
inner and middle shelf area, at depths <100m and landing in Metropolitana and
Cabo Frio harbors. The last fleet was the “Preferential multispecies external shelf
industrial trawlers”, composed of 17 industrial trawlers conducting more than 50%
of trips under the S8 and S9 strategies, mostly fishing in the South along middle and
external shelf area until 150m (60%) and landing in Metropolitana and Cabo Frio
harbors. The spatial effort distribution for each fleet is presented in Figure 6.
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Figure 6 - Spatial distribution of fishing effort, in number of trips per quadrant of 4 x 4 nm, for identified fleets. F1 - Specialized coastal shrimp
small-scale trawlers; F2 - Mixed coastal shrimp trawlers; F3 - Multispecies middle shelf industrial trawlers; F4 - Preferential multispecies external
shelf industrial trawlers.
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4 Discussion
The present work identified groups of vessels that adopted a set of
homogeneous fishing strategies over time, which represented an integrated
perspective of this multispecies fishery, illustrating the dynamics of use of resources.
When it is sought to evaluate the levels of exploitation and the productive potential
of the resources, the fishing strategies appeared as homogeneous units of
investigation, since they have grouped trips whose catch composition and
operational patterns were similar.
Vessel physical characteristics revealed three classes (VC1, VC2, and VC3),
separated by their fishing power but the data did not revealed large differences
between VC2 and VC3 operational patterns, therefore, they were analyzed together.
As expected, low-powered fishing vessels (VC1), as defined in Brazilian Fishery
Law (Brasil 2009a), were restricted to fishing grounds near their fishing harbor,
reflecting their low mobility and a pattern typical of small-scale fishery (Stobutski et
al. 2006; Imoto et al. 2016). These vessels concentrated their operations in the inner
coastal areas (<50m) and focused on a few valuable species. Although some trips
lasted as much as 12 days, their autonomy was inhibited due to limited storage
capability, but sorting of valuable categories (e.g. shrimps) and low bycatch allowed
extensions. Medium (VC2) and high-powered (VC3) autonomous vessels
represented the industrial fleet as described in Brasil (2009a). The industrial trawler
fleet in Rio de Janeiro state is mostly outdated, compared to the fleets of other states
in Southeastern and Southern Brazil (Tomás & Cordeiro 2005; Begot & Vianna
2014; Queirolo et al. 2016). VC2 and VC3 vessels operated in a 24-hour period in
all fishing grounds (but mainly along the Rio de Janeiro state coast) at depths
between 30 and 150m, targeting multiple species.
The methodological approach has never before been applied to bottom
trawlers in Brazil and could greatly aid analysis of the fishery dynamics of the
Brazilian fleet. Nevertheless, it only represents a snapshot, thus limiting
extrapolations (Holley & Marchal 2004; Davie & Lordan 2011). Identifying landing
profiles using factorial analysis and clustering methods requires a certain degree of
subjectivity in choices regarding the thresholds (Deporte et al. 2012). However, the
landing profiles generated had biological and technical relevance, providing
additional support to our choices. In general, different landing profiles represented
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the variation of the primary targets and representative categories. Segregation of
fishing trips according to uniform catch compositions could reflect seasonality,
different fishing grounds, or both.
The biomass as a metric for analyses was adopted because there were no
records of ex-vessel prices for all landed categories, preventing us from calculating
total revenues per trip. One pitfall of this analysis is that we could not account for
the economic influence of each product (Biseau 1998). Nevertheless, the analysis
of biomass at least provided a biological value of the fishing resources (Davie &
Lordan 2011). Some of the defined targets within a landing profile could have
differed if the ex-vessel price was used as a metric. However, such prices may be
misleading as they depend on market demands and do not account for variable
operating costs (Holley & Marchal, 2004).
The MCA followed by HCA analysis deals with the global frequency of
occurrence (Husson et al. 2011). Thus, the high concentration of VC1 trips in the
South, due to low mobility of these vessels, might have masked the importance of
this fishing ground for strategies in which industrial vessels have utilized this area.
For this reason, it is present the Appendix 5 with the spatial distribution of fishing
effort (fishing trips) in the analyzed area. It was assumed that this issue influenced
strategies S5, S8 and S10, demonstrating that the area at the South was important
for vessels under these strategies.
Interpretations of annual differences in fishing effort regarding numbers of
trips and vessels operating according to strategy and landing profile can be related
both to data collection protocols and changes in the patterns of resource availability
in fishing areas. Variable data collection is a problem in Brazil due to the instability
of monitoring programs, jeopardizing the sustainable management of fishery
resources (Freire et al. 2014). For example, between 2011 and 2014, the fishery
monitoring program in Rio de Janeiro state conducted by FIPERJ changed due to
the addition of new harbors, and to a decreased sampling effort and altered vessel
landing dynamics in 2013 (FIPERJ 2013).
Data bias may also explain the observed increase in the number of VC1
vessel trips with characteristic landing profiles such as L1 and L2, even though the
number of such trips with complete information on effort and fishing areas was small
(or absent for small-scale otter trawls). The absence of the otter trawl fleet in MCA,
which could produce an impact on the small-scale fleet representativeness, was
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also a constraint. In addition, it was observed a reduction in fishing trip records with
area and depth data for VC2 and VC3 vessels in 2013. However, it is supposed that
these absent records were random over the active fleet. Since our objective was to
provide an overall picture of the activity of bottom trawlers operating from Rio de
Janeiro state, the pooling of data independently of the year might have mitigated
this problem, by defining the main associations in the data (Deporte et al. 2012).
Further analyses exploring inter-annual changes may provide additional insights.
Ten fishing strategies were attributable to the Rio de Janeiro fleet since 92%
of the analyzed vessels were registered in the State (MPA 2016). Each strategy was
associated with one landing profile, except for S10 that reflected trips conducted in
the 4th quarter during the shrimp closed season.
Strategy S1 targeted the Southern white-shrimp and the sea-bob shrimp. It
included fishing trips conducted exclusively by small-scale vessels typically
operating at depths of less than 30m. The low proportion of bycatch in landings of
this strategy suggests high discards during trips. Branco et al. (2015) reported the
discard of over 30 species in this fishery in south Brazil. This constitutes a serious
issue concerning shrimp trawler operations, especially in tropical fisheries, due to
the low selectivity of the fishing gear (Eayrs 2007). Azevedo et al. (2014) and
Fernandes et al. (2014) previously reported this pattern of reduced bycatch and
shallow operational depths for the sea-bob shrimp fisheries at São Paulo and north
of Rio de Janeiro, respectively. The Southern white-shrimp is a regulated bycatch
component of the sea-bob shrimp fishery (Brasil 2011a). The former and latter
species together constituted targets for S1 fishing trips.
Pink-shrimp was a primary or secondary target of strategies S2 to S5,
reinforcing the importance of this resource for the analyzed fleets. S2 to S5
operations were concentrated during the first months of the shrimp fishing season
when availability is usually higher. Common characteristics of these strategies are
the large proportion of pink-shrimp landings, a fishing area in the South preferably
below the 50m isobath (except for S5), and small-scale vessels (but also a few
industrial fishing vessels). Based on the work by Tomás & Cordeiro (2005) and our
analyses, the southern and central coasts of Rio de Janeiro have been the
predominant fishing grounds for exploitation of pink-shrimp for almost two decades.
These fishing strategies should be considered in all pink-shrimp stock assessments
and species-speciﬁc management measures.
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Small-scale VC1 vessels dominated in S2 trips that focused above the 50m
isobath and in the 1st quarter. These trips accounted for low bycatch suggesting
high discard rates. Vianna & Almeida (2005), analyzing the pink-shrimp bycatch in
the same region found the proportion of 1 kg of pink-shrimp for 10.5 kg of bony
fishes. These authors suggested that market conditions could be another reason,
besides storage space, for landing broad categories in small-scale fisheries,
probably due to production flow difficulties. Trips conducted under S2 lasted 7 days
on average.
The presence of sciaenids (especially whitemouth croaker and Southern
kingcroaker) in low volumes but higher frequencies in landings was characteristic of
the S3 strategy, suggesting a better use of the resources compared to S2, as also
reported by Vianna & Almeida (2005) studying the pink-shrimp bycatch. Valentini et
al. (2012) indicated that the presence of whitemouth croaker, among other species,
in trawl landings was associated with traditional pink-shrimp fishing at depths of 3080m. S3 was especially important in the 2nd quarter when pink-shrimp abundance
should be lower. According to Rossi-Wongtschowski & Paes (1993), this coastal
zone corresponds to a transitional mixing zone of water masses that influences
species composition and abundances over seasons.
Strategy S4 presented squid as the characteristic category associated with
the pink-shrimp fishery. This strategy was conducted by small and industrial vessels
that fished mostly in the 3rd quarter, in the South at depths <50m. The 1st quarter
was also important and may have influenced the high proportion of pink-shrimp in
the landing profile associated with this strategy. Paiva et al. (2002) described the
Central area as one of the main fishing grounds used by the local industrial fleet to
exploit this resource. However, the Central area was less significant in our study.
Squid is a valuable resource for small-scale fisheries in several locations in the state
of Rio de Janeiro (Monteiro-Neto et al. 2011). Peak squid productivity is strongly
associated with upwelling events in spring and summer (Costa & Fernandes 1993),
supporting our findings. Squid also provides excellent yields for industrial fishery
and a dedicated squid fishing season has been observed (Perez 2002; Tomás &
Cordeiro 2005; Gasalla et al. 2005).
Goatfish was the primary target of Strategy S5, but it was also strongly
associated with pink-shrimp catches. Industrial vessels (VC2 and VC3) were
responsible for the majority of trips between June and August in all fishing grounds
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from 50-100m, but especially in the Central area. Tomás & Carneiro (2005) also
reported high catches of goatfish by Rio de Janeiro trawlers in these areas,
demonstrating long-standing exploitation. In contrast, Valentini et al. (2012)
suggested that goatfish are not pink-shrimp bycatch of the São Paulo fleet, which
occurs at depths >80m, outside the pink-shrimp main area. Goatfish is exclusively
targeted by trawlers and, despite its historical and market importance, few published
studies have focused on this resource.
Strategy S6 exhibited a multispecific profile, with goatfish as a secondary
target and presented the highest number of fishing trips. Trips under this strategy
were conducted mostly during spring and summer in the Central and North sectors
at depths of 50-100 m. Studying the Celtic Sea otter trawl fishery, Pelletier & Ferraris
(2000) described composite strategies, with fishing effort allocated between two or
three target species. It was found considerable diversity and low proportion in catch
composition of the industrial fleet from a varied bathymetrical range, which might
indicate a multispecies strategy. Nevertheless, Brazilian flathead was also a
predominant and constant resource under this strategy. Further analyses of
landings profiles may reveal more refined homogeneous groups of trips.
The results indicated the use of a low diversity of fishery strategies in the
North sector, but a high diversity in catch composition. Strategy S6 predominated in
this sector, followed by S5 (goatfish) and S7 (mixed blackfin goosefish). The data
showed that the Santana Island and “Baixios de São Tomé” fishing grounds located
between Cabo Frio and Campos dos Goytacazes were visited by the industrial fleet
especially from September to February. This region is influenced by seasonal
upwelling events (Rossi-Wongtschowski et al. 2006) and significant river inputs that
may contribute to high productivity and species diversity.
Strategies targeting deepwater fishes (external shelf and slopes) (Perez et
al. 2009) included S7 (mixed blackfin goosefish), S8 (Argentine hake) and S9 (sand
founder, mixed codling, pink cusk-eel, Argentine hake and Uruguayan lobster). Both
strategies S7 and S9 demonstrated multi-specific catch patterns, but with high
proportions of their secondary targets. S9 resources such as sand founder, pink
cusk-eel and Uruguayan lobster, are characteristic from external shelf, but usually
caught in middle shelf in low abundance (Perez & Pezzuto 2006). Overall, except
for S9, the other two strategies identified in the present study were strongly
associated with middle shelf areas, exceeding shelf-associated catch proportions of
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Santa Catarina trawlers (Dias & Perez 2016). Future studies should concentrate on
catch rate analysis to assess the availability of these resources for the analysed
fleet to confirm these patterns.
Argentine hake and blackfin goosefish were valuable resources landed by
the industrial fleet. Argentine hake was a primary target under strategy S8, but also
an important secondary target under S7 and S9, suggesting ubiquitous distribution
over the studied fishing grounds, especially important in 2nd and 3rd quarter. Blackfin
goosefish exhibited similar patterns and was present as incidental catch at low
abundance in many strategies. The results showed a sharp reduction in the
occurrence of strategies S8 and S7 over the study period. The species associated
with these strategies are influenced by intrusions of the South Atlantic Central Water
(SACW) onto the continental shelf (Rossi-Wongtschowski & Paes 1993; Vaz-dosSantos & Schwingel 2015), perhaps indicating an effect of changing climate or
oceanographic conditions; though reduced data collection may also be a factor.
The blackfin goosefish fishery is regulated by INI MPA/MMA Nº 3/2009 (Brasil
2009b). Permission is given to the gillnet fishery fleet. The remaining fleets,
including bottom trawlers, are limited to 5% of the catch. Pio et al. (2016) described
that gillnetters concentrated their efforts in southern Brazil and that the number of
vessels never reached the maximum allowed. According to that study, unauthorized
trawlers fulfilled the total allowed catch (TAC) to supply the market. This work
reported a homogeneous group of trips (strategy S7) landing almost 20% of blackfin
goosefish on average. However, considering the average of all the industrial
landings, following the same methodology adopted on previous works, this
proportion is still the same as reported by Vianna et al. (2005) for the 2004-2006
period (10% of total catch), but was almost three times above that reported by Paiva
et al. (2001b) for 1993-1997 (3.7%; erroneously identified as Porichthys
porosissimus; Andrade-Tubino, pers. comm.). This finding suggests an overall
maintenance of the availability for the industrial fleet over recent years.
Nevertheless, it showed a strategy in which this resource doubled the previously
reported catches. Argentine hake as the target of fishing operations is also limited
to vessels exploring slopes at depths >250m (IN SEAP nº 22/2008; Brasil 2011a).
Nevertheless, landings of this species have greatly increased in recent years in Rio
de Janeiro (IBAMA/MMA 2000-2007; FIPERJ 2013). Our results support these
previous findings, indicating that Argentine hake became an important resource for
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the studied bottom trawler fleet. However, shallower areas of the geographic
distribution of these resources are described to shelter vulnerable portions of these
populations as well, and their removal may compromise their biological yield
(Valentim et al., 2007; Vaz-dos-Santos & Schwingel 2015).
Strategy S10, linked to the shrimp closed season, was conducted in the 4 th
quarter by a part of the fleet with permission to catch shrimps and the technological
capability to continue fishing in authorized areas at depths >100m, i.e., beyond the
pink-shrimp distribution, and by vessels with no depth restrictions targeting
demersal fish. As most of the fleet has permission to catch shrimp, the results
demonstrate a tendency of adherence to the closed season regulation. Trips under
this strategy targeted Argentine hake, blackfin goosefish, sand flounder, pink cuskeel and Uruguayan lobster. This latter category and striped soldier shrimp are both
authorized target species for pink-shrimp vessels during this period. Although
striped soldier shrimp did not appear as a relevant category in any of our identified
strategies, Rosso & Pezzuto (2016) identified this species as characteristic of
northern external shelf.
After grouping the vessels according to their adopted strategies during the
studied period, four different fishing fleets were identified. The “Specialized coastal
shrimp small-scale trawlers” and “Mixed coastal shrimp trawlers” were all double-rig
small-scale vessels landing at Angra dos Reis harbor, except four VC2 vessels. The
former principally targeted three shrimp categories (pink-shrimp, sea-bob shrimp
and Southern white-shrimp) with little bycatch, operating in strategies S1 and S2.
The latter focused on pink-shrimp and profitable bycatch (S3). Both these fleets
fished at night and possessed the lowest vessel power, so were restricted to inner
coastal fishing grounds (<50m) close to Angra dos Reis, their fishing harbor. These
fleets match the sea-bob shrimp and pink-shrimp licensed fleets reported by Brasil
(2011a).
“Multispecies middle shelf industrial trawlers” and “Preferential multispecies
external shelf industrial trawlers”, were formed by double-rig bottom trawler
industrial vessels, exploiting several fish categories and adopting a multispecies
seasonal strategy over the studied period. “Multispecies middle shelf industrial
trawlers” were the most numerous and operated mainly down to 100m along entire
Rio de Janeiro´ coast. Despite the catch composition, these results are supported
by Tomás & Cordeiro (2005) work that reported this pattern to the licensed pink-
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shrimp fleet in 1997 and 1998. These vessels focused on strategies S5-S8 over
seasons, probably following pink-shrimp abundance and availability of other
resources throughout the years. In spite of demonstrating multispecific behavior,
this fleet may be associated with the pink-shrimp licensed fleet (Brasil, 2011a).
“Preferential multispecies external shelf industrial trawlers” operated at
depths down to 150m, exploring the all South shelf areas, but especially the middle
and external shelf. They were focused especially in S8 and S9 and were a minority
among investigated vessels. The term “preferential” was adopted in the name of this
fleet because 34% of the fishing trips were all carried out below the 100 m isobaths,
overlapping the formers fleets, especially in the South. These vessels targeted
demersal fishes and shellfish, with low proportions of pink-shrimp, and could be
considered as the demersal fish licensed fleet in Brazil (2011a). Compared with
1997 and 1998, it was observed a higher proportion of trips in an area deeper than
100 m (Tomás & Cordeiro 2005).
Pezzuto & Mastella-Benicá (2015), Dias & Perez (2016) and Rosso &
Pezzuto (2016), reported a specialized slope fleet (>250m), targeting codling,
Argentine hake and blackfin goosefish in the Santa Catarina trawlers fleet. Although
they also reported an important catch of these resources by shelf associated
trawlers. According to Perez et al. (2009), the slope fleet was developed to
compensate the economic losses derived from the exploitation of the traditional
resources. This fleet was not evident in this study, suggesting that either the middle
and external shelf fisheries in Rio de Janeiro are still profitable due to specific
oceanographic conditions (Rossi-Wongtschowski et al. 2006), or this fleet has not
developed yet due to lower technological capability of the local vessels (Begot &
Vianna 2014) and limited investments.
Recent evidence (Pezzuto & Mastella-Benicá 2015; Dias & Perez 2016, Pio
et al., 2016) suggested that unregulated external and internal markets motivated
trawler vessels to retain all specimens caught within their fishing grounds, even
without legal permission. This pattern was consistent with our study. In addition,
current regulations are ineffective due to low selectivity and the natural availability
of resources, especially in Rio de Janeiro coast, where is located the greatest
upwelling in Brazil, which also exhibited a seasonal and interannual intensity
pattern, determining the magnitude of catch rates (Rossi-Wongtschowski et al.
2006). For instance, Portaria MMA nº 445/2014 (Brasil 2014) prohibits the capture
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of a list of threatened species, including spotback skate and other skates, and both
these categories were classified as incidental catch for all our identified strategies,
with high occurrences in S6 to S10 landings. In general, such regulations may not
be applicable to mixed fisheries, since they do not prevent fishing mortality.
Therefore a better strategy to manage these populations are under discussion in
Brazil (FIPERJ, pers. comm.).
Compulsory discarding of market demanded but prohibited resources may
not enhance sustainability, but instead increase tensions between government,
fishers and the public. Pezzuto & Mastella-Benicá (2015) discussed this problem,
highlighting that “there is no locally available technology to avoid catching species
not listed in the respective permissions, imposing serious limitations to the
management of those species, and putting industry and fishers over constant legal
risk.” The authors claim that an extensive list of species catchable over large areas
is not the best alternative to guide the management of demersal fisheries.
Rosso & Pezzuto (2016) proposed a new model of spatial units for demersal
fishing management in southeastern and southern Brazil according to the
relationship between fishing gear, species associations, and geophysical factors to
deal with the above problems. With respect to operations of the current fleets
described here, this works presents new information to this model. The small-scale
fishery occupied the south shallower waters <50 m, focusing on shrimps resources
and valuable bycatch categories. The fishing strategies described revealed the
middle shelf of the South, Central and North sectors (50-100m) to be important to
“Multispecies middle shelf industrial trawlers” for exploitation of pink-shrimp and
goatfish. Argentine hake and blackfin goosefish, were important to both industrial
fleets, in the middle and external shelf areas and the former specie restricted to
South and Central areas. Sand flounder, mixed codling, pink cusk-eel and
Uruguayan lobster, were also very important in the South middle and external shelf
area for the “Preferential multispecies external shelf industrial trawlers”. Although
seasonal, these four resources appeared to be important for the studied area and
period and are captured by a single fishing gear method, except blackfin goosefish,
pink cusk-eel and codling. Seasonal closures of certain areas, size at catch
regulation or seasonal fishery closures for additional resources, aiming to protect
the vulnerable populations should also be discussed. This action might consider onboard observers of the fishing activity for accurate data.
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The understanding of overlap and shared resources is central to attaining
social and economic benefits, as well as promoting the allocation of property rights
and reducing fishing effort (Stobustski et al. 2006; Imoto et al. 2016; Rosso &
Pezzuto 2016). As in Brazil (Dias-Neto 2011), Stobustski et al. (2006) have
demonstrated that small-scale and industrial fleets have contributed to overfishing
of coastal resources in Asia, but the tendency has been to focus management on
the industrial sector and leave the small-scale sector unregulated. The same
principle of spatial allocation of effort could be considered to the overall lifecycles of
the resources. For example, the small-scale fleet exploits juvenile pink-shrimps in
estuarine systems submitted to an uncontrolled effort (Dias-Neto 2011; Valentini et
al. 2012; Prestelo & Vianna 2016). In the ocean, small-scale and industrial fleets
overlap at depths between 30 and 50m (Imoto et al. 2016; present study), and
although these both environments are important throughout the shrimp lifecycle,
they are not treated as complementary by the current management system (Brasil
2011a). Besides fishery closures measurements in the ocean, the new process of
demersal fishery management should incorporate a holistic perspective including
the estuarine environment.

5 Conclusions
The understanding of the multiple and dynamic patterns of fishing activity
was enhanced through the use of multivariate techniques and constitutes an
important point for planning management actions in any fishery. When evaluating
the levels of exploitation and the productive potential of the resources, the fishing
strategies appear as homogeneous units of investigation, grouping trips whose
catch composition and operational patterns are similar. The identified fleets
represented an integrated perspective of this multi-specific fishery and could
represent an operational unit for management purposes, associated with fishing
grounds and species, a concept very similar to the actual management strategy.
This analysis of the bottom trawler fleet operating out of Rio de Janeiro state
revealed a strong pattern of middle shelf area occupation by multispecies-focused
industrial fleet and by small-scale fleet principally sustained by exploitation of
traditional high-value resources such as shrimp. The licensing for pink-shrimp fits
both industrial and small-scale vessels. However, both present very different fishery
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strategies and dynamics, including vessel fishing power, number of species landed
and fishing depth range.
Compared with other locations, the lack of advanced technology in Rio de
Janeiro´s fleet might be the reason for the maintenance of industrial fleet fishing
grounds. However, the hypothesis that area diversification may not be necessary to
maintain profitability as the fleet have the resources available to sustain their
catches should be tested in future studies. In the same sense, the small-scale
fishing fleet would be in deep economic crisis considering the low profitability of its
target and the maintenance of its traditional dynamics. The question of how the
small-scale shrimp fleet is maintained in the face of the overexploitation of this
resource should also be investigated.
The analysis identified species in a not allowed retained intensity, suggesting
non-compliance with current legislation, and ineffective management. In Rio de
Janeiro, their catches are probably due to natural and seasonal distribution on
fishing grounds, influenced by the distinct oceanographic characteristics of the
region. This production is convenient to supply the high market demand and support
commercial agreements. The occurrence and use of these resources in the fishing
areas and their informal trade create conflict with management stakeholders since
plausible management strategies to reduce mortality of vulnerable/prohibited
species are difficult to conceive for non-selective fishing gears such as trawlers.
The adoption of a spatial management model, which might include temporal
marine protected areas, should be the right thing to do. Thus, we agree that it is
urgent to discuss management strategies that seek to maintain the sustainable
stocks but also maintain productivity. For this, it is necessary, besides new
proposals of management, the strengthening of the responsible institutions to
manage the multiple conflicts inherent to this complex activity.
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CAPÍTULO 2 - ECONOMIC TRENDS OF INDUSTRIAL DOUBLE RIG TRAWLERS IN
SOUTHEASTERN BRAZIL

Abstract
This work presents the first time analysis of the economic performance of pinkshrimp trawlers in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, evaluating the temporal trends and factors
determining total costs and profitability. The period comprised three years, and data
from seven vessels were used in each year. Total costs were composed of variable
costs, fixed costs and capital costs, and the economic performance was accessed
considering multiple indicators. Total costs structure showed a similar composition
between the crew share and fuel cost, following by vessel maintenance and
commercial costs. Variation of cost items and total costs per trip were not statistically
different between years. Economic performance analysis revealed that vessels
exhibited considerable yearly variation for the evaluated indicators. Three vessels
were loss-making in a given year, and the remaining presented variable but positive
profitability. Strong positive correlation between gross revenue, commercial, labor,
and fuel costs, and another strong inverse correlation between economic indicators
and vessel costs were revealed. Cluster analysis suggested that profitability and
costs were not associated with vessel capacity. Negative profitability was not
associated with revenue or running costs; instead, it arose from vessel costs,
highlighting the economic consequences of an old and obsolete fleet. This fact leads
to a discussion of the role of public policies on modernization and construction of
fishing vessels and tax incentives in the development of fishing activity in a
developing country, where the deficit in the fish trade balance is continuously
increasing.
Keywords: Bottom trawl fisheries, Pink-shrimp; Economic indicators, Economic
performance, Public policies, Rio de Janeiro.
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Resumo
Este trabalho apresenta pela primeira vez uma análise do desempenho econômico
da frota de arrasto duplo licenciada para camarão-rosa no Rio de Janeiro, Brasil,
avaliando as tendências temporais e os fatores que determinam os custos totais e
a rentabilidade. O período de estudo compreendeu três anos, e os dados de sete
embarcações foram utilizados em cada ano. Os custos totais foram compostos por
custos operacionais, custos fixos e custos de capital, e o desempenho econômico
foi acessado considerando múltiplos indicadores. A estrutura dos custos totais
mostrou uma composição similar entre a remuneração da tripulação e o custo do
combustível, seguindo a manutenção das embarcações e os custos comerciais. A
variação dos itens de custo e os custos totais por viagem não foram
estatisticamente diferentes entre os anos. A análise do desempenho econômico
revelou que as embarcações exibiram uma variação anual considerável para os
indicadores avaliados. Três embarcações apresentaram rentabilidade negativa e o
restante apresentou rentabilidade variável, mas positiva. Observamos forte
correlação positiva entre os custos de receita bruta, comercial, trabalhista e
combustível e outra forte correlação inversa entre indicadores econômicos e custos
de embarcações. A análise de cluster sugeriu que a rentabilidade e os custos não
estavam associados à capacidade da embarcação. A rentabilidade negativa não foi
associada a receita ou custos correntes, mas aos custos de manutenção e reparo
das embarcações, destacando as consequências econômicas de uma frota antiga
e obsoleta. Este fato leva a uma discussão sobre o papel das políticas públicas de
modernização e construção de embarcações de pesca e incentivos fiscais no
desenvolvimento da atividade pesqueira em um país em desenvolvimento, onde o
déficit da balança comercial do pescado está aumentando continuamente.
Keywords: Pesca de arrasto de fundo, camarão-rosa; Indicadores econômicos,
Performance Econômica, Políticas públicas, Rio de Janeiro.
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1 Introduction
Commercial fisheries provide food, generate employment, and income for the
population by exploiting natural resources (FAO 2010). Despite its ancient history,
fisheries economic data is scarce underestimating fisheries importance to Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) (Gillett 2008). The latest available official data in Brazil
estimated that fishing contributed about 0.15% to the GDP in 2007 (FAO 2010),
suggesting its minor importance to the country, under a strictly economic
perspective (Abdallah and Sumaila 2007). However, from a social prospect,
fisheries and aquaculture involve about 3.5 million people along the production
chain in Brazil (FAO 2010).
Ussif and Sumaila (2005) defined an economically overexploited fishery
resource as one does not generate profit due to the excessive fishing effort.
Nevertheless, the total costs of capture and ex-vessel prices may vary from year to
year influencing earnings (Whitmarsh et al. 2000; Lam et al. 2011; STECF 2016).
Public policies acting on the sector also determine current and future fishery activity
(Abdallah & Sumaila 2007). Thus, information on the economic and biological
components of fisheries is essential for business planning and management.
Lery et al. (1999) argued that most developing countries do not regularly
collect primary data on the costs and benefits of fisheries. Such is the case in Brazil
where data collection is sparse and time-limited (Braga et al. 2000; Almeida et al.
2001; Carvalho et al. 2003, Botelho et al. 2008; Gasalla et al. 2010; Azevedo et al.
2014; Pio et al. 2016; Barbosa & Abdallah 2017). This problem is less of an issue in
developed countries, perhaps due to the compulsory collection (STECF 2016). The
assessment of fisheries economic performance is necessary to determine its
economic viability and to evaluate the socioeconomic impacts of management and
public policies on the fishing industry (Whitmarsh et al. 2000; Lam et al. 2011; Pinello
et al. 2017). Additionally, this information may be used for the development of
bioeconomic models (Prelezzo et al. 2009) and fisheries extension programs
(FIPERJ, pers. com.).
Bottom trawlers show high operating costs and variable profitability
worldwide (Carvalho et al. 2003; Unal 2004; Tietze et al. 2005; Gasalla et al. 2010;
Effiong et al. 2016a; STECF 2016). The double-rig bottom trawl fishery is valuable
in the south and southeastern Brazil, ranking second highest in volume landed in
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2012 (FIPERJ 2013; UNIVALI/CTTMAR 2013; Instituto de Pesca 2017). The fishery
is the second largest in Rio de Janeiro, reaching about 10,000 t landed in 2012.
Argentine hake (Merluccius hubbsi), goatfish (Mullus argentinae and Upeneus
parvus),

blackfin

goosefish

(Lophius

gastrophysus)

and

pink-shrimp

(Fanfartepennaeus paulensis, F. brasiliensis) are the most important landed
resources (FIPERJ 2013). Most industrial vessels have the license for capturing
pink-shrimp (MPA 2016) but target multiple species. Shrimps are most valuable and
seasonally exploited off the coast of Rio de Janeiro by local industrial and smallscale trawlers, and trawler fleets from other states (Tomás & Cordeiro 2005;
Valentini et al. 2012; Pezzuto & Mastella-Benincá 2015). Studies on the biological
status of exploited stocks indicated a decline in the catch rate of pink-shrimp since
the late 1980s, suggesting stock depletion and declining profitability (Valentini et al.,
2012). As a consequence, vessels expanded their fishing areas to target other
abundant or valuable species including Argentine hake, blackfin goosefish, squid,
goatfish, sand flounder, codling, pink cusk-eel and Uruguayan lobster (Perez &
Pezzuto 2006; Perez et al. 2009).
This work presents for the first time, an analysis of the economic performance
of pink-shrimp double-rig trawl vessels in Rio de Janeiro, evaluating the temporal
trends and factors determining the total costs and profitability of their activity. We
discuss public policies applied to the sector and their potential impact on profitability.
Considering the scarcity of information for the region, locally and globally, the
economic analysis of this fleet may broaden our understanding of fleet economic
dynamics to support future regulation agendas.

2 Material and methods
2.1 Data availability
Cost structure and economic performance analysis used data from nine
licensed double-rig bottom trawlers targeting pink-shrimp from Niterói, Rio de
Janeiro state, Brazil. The study covered three annual productivity cycles: C1 –
June/2011 to May/2012; C2 – June/2012 to May/2013; C3 – June/2013 to
May/2014. Each cycle corresponded to the end and beginning of the closed pinkshrimp season.
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The nine vessels represented 13% of the licensed fleet operating in the state
(MPA 2016), and belonged to three vessel owners. Data for the entire study period
was available for five vessels, for C1 and C2 for another two vessels, and for C3
alone for the remaining two. For each production cycle, seven vessels were
analyzed simultaneously, representing 10% of the fleet. Table 4 summarizes
vessels’ physical characteristics.

Table 4 - Physical characteristics of the double rig trawlers targeting pink shrimp
headquartered in Niterói, Brazil. CV - coefficient of variation (%).
Vessel

Length (m)

Gross
tonnage

Engine
Year of
power (HP) construction

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

20
21
19
23
20
20
22
20
20

59
70
89
78
81
41
73
47
59

240
400
375
290
325
267
325
320
350

Mean
CV (%)
Median

21
6
20

66
24
70

321
16
325

Storage
capacity (t)

Hull
material

1969
1969
1986
1969
1972
1970
1971
1970
1968

15
20
25
20
30
14
14
20
23

Steel
Wood
Steel
Wood
Steel
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood

1975
1
1970

20
27
20

Vessel owners provided accountability books of incomes (gross revenues)
and outflows (costs). Records were kept on a monthly basis (one account). Each
account covered one to four fishing trips. A total of 190 accounts and 433 fishing
trips were analyzed. Vessel owners provided additional information for adjusting
cost items to elements of our study categories, and for tangible assets, including the
book value of the vessel, electronic equipment and fishing gear on the 2011 year
basis. All this information constituted the database.
All nominal values (actual price in a given year) were converted to real values
using the General Price Index - Internal Availability (IGP-DI) to account for inflation
over a given time-period. Monthly IGP-DI data were taken from Getúlio Vargas
Foundation (2017). Monetary values in Brazilian Reais (R$) were converted into US
dollars (US$) using the exchange rate for May 2014 (US$1.00 = R$ 2.22). All values
in this study are expressed in real May 2014 US$.
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2.2 Total fishing costs structure
The total fishing costs analysis followed the nomenclature and indicators
proposed by Tietze et al. (2005) and Pinello et al. (2017). Costs and indicators were
calculated overall and for each vessel, and compared between annual cycles.
Total costs were grouped into three categories: (1) variable costs; (2) fixed
costs; and (3) capital costs. Variable costs reflect catch and fishing effort, and
include: labor costs (crew shares, labor rights, shore workers and insurance),
running costs (diesel, lubricant, ice, food, other crew supplies, commercial costs,
harbor dues, operation of diesel subsidies, telephone and coastal radio fees,
monthly VSM fees), and vessel costs (repair and maintenance of the vessel, fishing
gear and electronic equipment). The fixed costs include monthly class
representation fees, vessel insurance, and annual license fees for the vessel and
vessel owner. Variable and fixed costs compose the operating costs.
Capital costs encompass opportunity and depreciation costs. The opportunity
cost reflects the rate of return on capital compared to an alternative activity. This
rate is the difference between the basic interest rate (Selic) and the inflation rate
(IGP-DI) over the reference period (Banco Central 2017; Fundação Getúlio Vargas
2017), multiplied by total tangible assets. Since all analyzed vessels were more than
25 years old, all were technically depreciated. The depreciation cost was calculated
by the linear method as proposed by Tietze et al. (2005), which considers a rate of
2% per year for vessels after the end of their theoretically useful life, 4% for motors
and 6.7% for electronic equipment.
A PERMANOVA (a multivariate permutational analysis of variance) based on
a standardized dissimilarity matrix of Euclidean distances and a significance level
of p <0.05 was used to assess differences between annual total cost and variable
costs per trip. For testing homogeneity of dispersion between groups the
PERMDISP test was applied (p <0.05) (Anderson, 2001; Oksanen et al., 2017).

2.3 Indicators and trends of economic performance
The economic and financial performance of the vessels was evaluated
through three performance indicators and their relationships to gross revenue
(expressed as profit margin), and other indicators of profitability and efficiency
(Tietze et al., 2005; Pinello et al., 2017; Gasalla et al., 2010). Gross revenue
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corresponds to income from landings. The gross value added (GVA) is the sector
revenue, after deduction of intermediate inputs and services, destined for labor and
capital costs, and profits. Gross profit (GP) is the amount of revenue generated
annually by the activity, without considering capital costs. It is an indicator of the
short-term viability of the operating unit. High margins indicate low operating costs.
The Net profit (NP) is a proxy for economic profitability. When measured against
revenue, its margin (NPM) reflects the revenue generated per unit of production.
NPM >10% indicates high profitability, 0> NPM <10% low profitability, and NPM
<0% losses (Pinello et al., 2017). The return on tangible investments (ROFTA)
reflects the profit concerning total tangible assets, disregarding the operating license
costs. RoFTA >10% indicates high returns in the use of the asset base (Tietze et al.
2005). The Economic Efficiency (EE), is the company's ability to generate a given
revenue at a minimal cost (Gasalla et al., 2010).

Table 5– Economic and financial performance indicators and respective calculation and
references.
Economic indicator

Method

Gross profit (GP)

Gross revenue - operating costs

Gross profit margin (GPM)

GCF / gross revenue

Gross value added (GVA)

Gross revenue – operating costs - labor costs

Gross value added margin (GVAM)

GVA / gross revenue

Net profit (NP)

Gross revenue - operating costs capital costs

Net profit margin (NPM)

NP / gross revenue

Return of fixed tangible assets
(RoFTA)

(NP + opportunity costs)/ capital assets

Economic efficiency (EE)
Short-term performance 1 (STP 1)
Short-term perfomance 2 (STP 2)

[Gross revenue * (1+interest rate)]/[(Total
costs-capital costs)*(1+interest rate)]
(GVA or GP or NP in C2)/ (GVA or GP or NP in
C1)
(GVA or GP or NP in C3)/ (avarage GVA or GP
or NP of C1+C2)

Reference
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Tietze et al. (2005); Pinello et al.
(2017)
Pinello et al. (2017)
Gasalla et al. (2010)
Pinello et al. (2017)
Pinello et al. (2017)

Revenue arising from the subsidy policy for the price of diesel oil consumed
by fishing vessels was ascertained by consulting the Official Gazette of the Brazilian
Union from 2011 to 2014 for "forecasted value". Since this revenue is directly
available to the vessel owners, it was assumed that it was fully recovered. For NPnegative vessels, this indicator was recalculated based on the amount derived from
the subsidy as additional revenue, and their performances again evaluated.
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Short-term economic performance (STP) evaluating trends over time, was
calculated for the period C2 in relation to C1 (STP 1), and for C3 in relation to the
mean of C2 and C3 (STP 2) (Table 5). Values greater than or equal to 105% indicate
growth, between 95% and 105% stability, and below 95% declining activity (Pinello
et al., 2017).
Multivariate analysis was used to explore the relationships between GPM,
NPM, gross revenue, labor costs, fuel costs, commercial costs, vessel costs and
storage capacity. A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was conducted on a
standardized matrix of dissimilarity of Euclidean distances, which comprised 21
records of the economic indicators and annual costs per trip of the vessels. A
hierarchical clustering to principal components (HCPC) using Euclidean distances
and the Ward method was applied as grouping strategy. To test differences between
the groups, a PERMANOVA (p<0.05) and a PERMDISP test, was conducted, as
described in section 2.2.
All statistical analyses were conducted through the R Program (R Core Team,
2016).

3 Results
3.1 Total fishing costs structure
Total costs for pink-shrimp double rig trawlers over the study period varied
between US$322,000 for C3 and US$534,200 for C2 (Table 6). The overall annual
medians were very similar among cycles, ranging between US$375,000 and
US$380,000. Variable costs accounted for 95%, fixed costs 1%, and capital costs
4% of total costs, respectively.
The analysis of cost structure by component indicated that running costs
were the most important in all three cycles, corresponding to 52 to 55% of the total
costs (Figure 7). Labor costs contributed between 26-28%, vessel costs 13-20%,
capital costs 3-5%, and fixed costs to less than 1% of total costs.
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Figure 7– Total costs structure for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, according to productivity cycles: C1 (June 2011-May 2012), C2 (June 2012May 2013) and C3 (June 2013-May 2014).

Annual running costs increased from US$1,341,000 in C1 to US$1,510,000
in C3 (Figure 8; Table 6). Between vessel annual running costs varied from
US$140,000 in C1 to US$279,000 in C3, with an overall median of US$192,000.
Fuel cost was the largest contributor (47% in C3 to 51% in C1) to running costs, with
an overall annual median of US$97,000 across the three cycles, ranging from 41%
to 54% between vessels and cycles. The commercial cost was the second-most
important contributor to running costs, remaining practically constant (21%)
between cycles and varying from 18 to 25% per vessel over the study period. The
overall annual commercial cost median was US$41,500. Ice/water was third in the
composition of running costs, contributing 12 to 13%, with an annual median of
US$26,000. Among vessels, the proportion of ice/water cost to running costs ranged
from 9 to 15% over the three cycles, with values ranging from US$13,000 to
US$36,000 (Figure 8; Figure 9). Other running costs (lubricants, food, harbor dues,
and other costs relating to navigation and monitoring, subsidies, crew and
operational supplies) represented about 16% over the three cycles and exhibited a
little annual variation (Table 6; Figure 8; Figure 9).
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Table 6 – Number of fishing trips, total fishing cost (variable, fixed, capital) and fixed tangible
assets for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers of Niterói Harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
between June 2011 and May 2014. All values are real May/2014, thousands US$.
Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Total

Jun/2011-May/2012
Fishing trips
Labour cost
Commercial costs
Fuel costs
Others running costs
Vessel costs
Variable costs
Variable costs trip -1
Fixed costs
Depreciation
Opportunity costs
Total costs
Tangible assets value

23
82.7
36.4
97.3
57.1
29.8
303.3
13.2
2.8
6.0
8.2
320.3
261.6

22
106.3
42.6
97.6
58.4
87.4
392.3
17.8
2.6
6.7
9.4
411.0
297.5

20
137,0
50.2
110,0
57.7
63,0
417.9
20.9
3.6
10.2
13.9
445.6
441.2

22
80.7
36.0
97.4
57.0
97.5
368.6
16.8
2.9
5.7
3.9
381.1
246.3

19
108.5
45.2
100.1
60.9
26.7
341.4
18.0
2.2
6.3
4.4
354.3
280.1

20
136.2
49.3
116.0
60.1
108.5
470.1
23.5
2.3
9.6
6.5
488.5
415.4

18
118.1
40.6
94.2
56.3
39.6
348.8
19.4
2.9
9.9
13.9
375.5
441.2

24
127.6
54,0
116.3
57.4
53.8
409.1
17.0
2.1
7.9
10.7
429.8
338.6

23
88.9
35.2
91.8
42.4
39.3
297.6
12.9
2,0
6.5
9.0
315.1
284.7

12
72.8
32.0
79.0
34.9
52.4
271.1
22.6
2.4
9.7
13.5
296.7
428.3

142
733.4
291.0
686.2
364.2
365.3
2,440.1
18.5
18.4
56.9
78.6
2,594.0
2,493.1

24
79.4
38.1
96.9
48.4
52.8
315.6
13.2
2.4
6.1
4.2
328.3
268,0

18
96.6
41.5
91.0
49.3
70.2
348.6
19.4
3.3
9.1
6.4
367.4
403.3

146
723.3
305.2
713.6
404.6
578.6
2,725.3
17.9
18.3
53.5
36.9
2834.0
2347.3

Jun/2012-May/2013
Fishing trips
Labour cost
Commercial costs
Fuel costs
Others running costs
Vessel costs
Variable costs
Variable costs trip -1
Fixed costs
Depreciation
Opportunity costs
Total costs
Tangible assets value

23
114.8
50.9
121.7
75.3
153.2
515.9
22.4
2.4
9.3
6.5
534.1
415.4

20
107.1
44.2
90.5
53.6
69.7
365.1
18.3
2.8
7.4
5,0
380.3
318.8

Jun/2013-May/2014
Fishing trips
Labour cost
Commercial costs
Fuel costs
Others running costs
Vessel costs
Variable costs
Variable costs trip -1
Fixed costs
Depreciation
Opportunity costs
Total costs
Tangible assets value

21
81.5
35.8
97.7
56.7
45.6
317.3
15.1
2.4
5.3
8.3
333.3
229.6

19
104.4
39.2
102.3
55.7
55.8
357.4
18.8
1.8
5.9
9.5
374.6
261.1

22
136.3
60.9
142.5
79.7
51.0
470.4
21.4
3.5
9.0
14.1
479.0
387.2

21
111.9
49.8
127.6
80.3
50.2
419.8
20.0
3.4
8.7
14.1
446.0
387.2

19
142.2
51.2
94.1
59.5
82.8
429.8
22.6
3.2
6.9
10.8
450.7
297.2

19
87.7
36.5
76.9
71.9
33.2
306.2
16.1
4.2
4.5
7.1
322.0
194.1

24
98.5
38.8
83.3
70.2
28.6
319.4
13.3
4.7
4.8
7.5
336.4
207.6

145
762.5
312.2
724.4
474.0
347.2
2,620.3
18.1
23.2
45.1
71.4
2,760.0
1,964.0

Regarding labor costs, the vessels presented two different methodologies for
defining and assigning crew and owner shares arising from the work of five to seven
crew members over an average period of one month (Table 7). Seven vessels
calculated the shares as gross revenue minus running costs, social security (INSS),
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workforce maintenance costs, and fixed costs such as union fees and crew
insurance. Three vessels also discounted fishing gear maintenance costs. After
these discounts, 50% of the profit was destined for: (1) the crew, partitioned
according to their function on board and varying between boats; (2) others such as
the net master (fishing gear maintenance), supervisors (shore workers), dispatchers
(shore service to crew issues); and (3) payment of labor charges (bonuses and
vacation). The other 50% belongs to the ship-owner, who uses part of it to pay
vessel costs and other fixed costs. The remainder represents his remuneration. Two
vessels (Vessels 5 and 7) used a system which deducted commercial and harbor
dues from gross revenue. Of the remaining sum, 20% is deduced (6% is destined
for the skipper and 14% to the ship-owner to cover maintenance costs). Other
running costs, INSS, workforce maintenance and fixed costs (union fees, crew
insurance) are deducted from the remaining 80%. What remains is divided into two
equal parts: one for the crew and land-based individuals, and another represents
the owner's profit. Crew share and labor rights accounted for between 95% and 96%
of labor costs over the three study periods. This proportion varied between 94% and
100% between vessels for the analysed periods, with an overall annual median of
labor cost of US$101,000 (Table 6; Figure 9; Figure 10).

Figure 8– Structure of running costs for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers of Niterói
Harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, according to productivity cycles C1 (June 2011-May 2012),
C2 (June 2012-May 2013) and C3 (June 2013-May 2014).
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Table 7– Crew roles and number of share for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, between June 2011 and May 2014.

Total of crew shares
Skipper
Engineer
Boatswain
1st Freezer
2 nd Freezer
Cook
2 nd Engineer

Vessels
1-4

Vessel
5

32
9
5
3
3
2.5
2.5
2.5

22
6
5
3.5
2.5
2.5
2.5

Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel
6
7
8
9
27.5
10
5
3.5
3
3
3

21.5
6
5
3
2.5
2.5
2.5

29.5
12
6
3.5
3
2.5
2.5

29.5
12
5
3
3
2.5
3

Vessel costs were the third-most expensive component of the total costs,
presenting a similar total annual value in C1 and C3 (US$350,000) and US$575,000
for C2, representing the total cost component with the greatest range between years
(Table 6). Overall annual median vessel costs were US$52,000. Vessel
maintenance was the largest contributor to vessel costs, accounting for 60% (C1)
to 81% (C3), with an overall median of US$28,000. Fishing gear maintenance
accounted for 18 to 39% of vessel costs, amounting to an annual median of
US$17,000. Equipment maintenance costs accounted for less than 1% of vessel
costs over the three cycles, cycles and the annual median was US$ 414 (Figure 9).
Fixed costs and capital costs together accounted for about 5% of total costs
for the three cycles. Annual median fixed costs were US$2,800, representing less
than 1% of total costs. Capital costs represented 4% of total costs, with an overall
annual median of US$15,500. Of the capital costs, opportunity costs were most
significant in C1 and C3 (58% and 61%, respectively), with an annual median of
US$8,300. Depreciation costs represented 60% of capital costs in C2, with an
annual median of US$7,000, and decreased over the study period (Table 6; Erro!
Fonte de referência não encontrada.). The total tangible assets of the vessels
were composed by 73% of hull and engine (65-81%), 23% of fishing gear (16-30%),
and 4% of electronic and navigation equipment (2-5%) (Table 6).
Variation in values for the individual cost items was not statistically different
between annual productivity cycles (PERMDISP; p = 0.60, PERMANOVA; p =
0.076, Figure 9). Regarding individual cost items, crew share and rights were the
main cost item (27%), closely followed by fuel (26%). Vessel maintenance costs
represented 11.5% across the three cycles. Commercial costs accounted for 11%
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of total costs (Figure 10). Together, these costs were responsible for about 82% of
the total costs, varying from 70 to 83% between cycles. Ice and water (7%), food
(6%) and others, accounted for less than 8% of total costs.
Differences between cycles and variable costs of per trip (fuel costs, other
running costs and vessel costs) were non significant (PERMDISP; p = 0.90,
PERMANOVA; p = 0.37, Figure 11). Variable costs per trip per vessel ranged from
US$12,900 to US$23,500 (Table 6), with the overall median of US$18,300 per trip.
Labor costs, fuel costs, vessel costs and commercial costs medians were
respectively US$5,300, US$5,000, US$2,400 and US$2,200 per trip. Remaining
costs totaled approximately US$5,000 per trip and varied little among the vessels.

Figure 9– Median variation in annual total costs items (May/2014, thousands US$) for
industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers of Niterói Harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, between
June 2011 and May 2014.Where: Other.LC – other labor cost; Other.RC – other running
cost; VC – vessel maintenance; EM – equipment maintenance; FGM – fishing gear
maintenance. Bold horizontal line represents the median; the 2nd and 3rd boxes quantile
and whiskers represent the minimum and maximum values.
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Figure 10– Structure of total costs per individual item for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig
trawlers of Niterói Harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, according to productivity cycle—C1 (June
2011-May 2012), C2 (June 2012-May 2013) and C3 (June 2013-May 2014)—and for the
total period studied.

Figure 11– Median variation in components of variable costs per trip (May/2014, thousand
US$/trip) for industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers of Niterói Harbor, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, between June 2011 and May 2014. Bold horizontal line represents the median; the
2nd and 3rd boxes quantile and whiskers represent the minimum and maximum values.
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3.2 Indicators and trends of economic performance
Estimated cost for maintaining vessels in activity was US$8,188,000, and
gross revenue from landings was US$8,920,000. Thus, for each dollar spent on the
activity, there was a return of US$0.09 (considering total costs) or US$0.14
(considering operating costs).
All vessels generated a positive gross profit (GP) in C1 and C3 and paid their
operating costs, with median values per vessel of US$53,000 and USD$50,500,
respectively (Table 8). Two vessels showed negative GP in C2, though the median
value per vessel for this cycle was US$62,800. Gross profit margin (GPM) ranged
from -7.1% (C2) to 23.8% (C1) and, was 15.1%, 8.1% and 12.9% for C1, C2 and
C3, respectively, indicating good economic performance during C1 and C3 (>10%),
and low performance but profit-making in C2 (0 < GPM <10%).
Gross value added was positive, with values ranging from US$56,200US$256,000 per cycle. These figures represent the income minus intermediate
inputs and services, destined to pay the labor force, cover capital costs and provide
a business profit with median annual values of US$141,700 (C1), US$160,000 (C2),
and US$162,400 (C3).
Regarding profitability, expressed as NP and NPM, three vessels were lossmaking (one in C1 and two in C2), with no vessel exhibiting losses in more than one
cycle. Vessel 5 was the only one to demonstrate good profitability (NPM> 10%) in
all three cycles. Vessel 6 also showed good profitability in two cycles for which data
were available. The remaining vessels all presented variable but positive
profitability. Median annual profitability was US$37,300 (C1), US$47,500 (C2), and
US$34,000 (C3). Together, vessels presented good profitability in C1 (NPM>10%)
but low in C2 (5.1%) and C3 (9.1%) (Table 8).
When fuel subsidies were considered, the vessel that generated a negative
NP in C1 presented a positive profitability of US$15,100 (NPM=3%). However, even
including the extra fuel subsidy, the other two vessels with negative NP in C2
remained unprofitable.
The return on fixed tangible assets (RoFTA) indicated good performances for
cycles C1 and C3 concerning the invested capital. This indicator showed poor
performance (<10%) in C2. Vessels recovered between 15 and 81% of the invested
capital in a three-year period (Table 8).
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Economic efficiency ranged between 0.93 and 1.31 per vessel considering
all cycles. Considering all vessels, EE was 1.18 for C1, 1.08 for C2 and 1.15 for C3.
The overall EE was 1.14.
The economic performance analysis revealed that vessels exhibited
considerable year-to-year variation for the evaluated indicators (Table 8). STP 1,
which

evaluates short-term economic performance,

showed

that

overall

performance had deteriorated in C2 compared to C1 (STP 1 <95%) for the three
indicators analyzed. STP 2 indicated improved economic overall performance in C3
relative to the mean of C2 and C1 (STP 2> 105%).
In order to evaluate the factors that influenced vessel profitability, a PCA
followed by a HCPC was applied in a matrix containing the annual gross profit
margin and net profit margin, gross revenue and the main cost items (labor, fuel and
vessel costs), as well as storage capacity to represent a technological variable of
the vessels. The first two axes of the PCA explained 79.20% of the total variability
of the dataset (Fig. 11a). There was a strong positive correlation between gross
revenue, commercial costs, labor costs, and fuel along the first axis, with values
above 0.82 and p<0.01 for all variables. The second axis reflected a strong inverse
correlation between the GPM and NPM economic indicators (0.98, p<0.05) and
vessel costs (-0.77; p<0.01).
HCPC generated three groups formed by the economic indicators, cost
components and revenues, and storage capacity for the vessels over the three
productivity cycles (21 records). The PERMDISP test indicated homogeneity of
dispersion between the groups (p=0.43; Figure 12b). The PERMANOVA was
significant (p=0.0004), and pairwise tests showed significant differences between
groups (G1xG2, p=0.011; G1xG3, p=0.003; G2xG3, p=0.008). The first group
consisted of six records in which both, cost per trip and storage capacity were below
average. The second group included three records in which cost per trip was above
average, and the vessels presented the lowest values of NPM and GPM (which
were significantly below the general average). The third group consisted of 12
records of the highest gross profit, gross revenue, storage capacity and operating
costs per trip, significantly above average, excluding vessel costs and NPM (Figure
13).
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Table 8– Gross revenue and economic performance indicators for industrial pink-shrimp
double-rig trawlers of Niterói harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, between June/2011 to
May/2014. Values are given in real May/2014, thousand, US$, and percentage. Colors:
green – high performance or improvement; blue – stable or reasonable performance; red –
economic losses or deterioration.
Economic performance
Indicator

Vessel
1

Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel Vessel
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Total

June 2011 to May 2012 (C1)
Gross revenue (US$)
Gross value added
Gross value added margin (%)
Gross profit (US$)
Gross profit margin (%)
Net profit (US$)
Net profit margin (%)
RoFTA (%)
Economic efficeiency

355,0
131.6
37.1
48.9
13.8
34.7
9.8
16.4
1.16

406.2
117.6
29.0
11.3
2.8
-4.8
-1.2
1.5
1.03

489.8
205.3
41.9
68.3
13.9
44.2
9.0
13.2
1.16

434.7
201.1
46.3
83.0
19.1
59.4
13.7
16.6
1.24

539.6
256,0
47.4
128.4
23.8
109.8
20.3
35.6
1.31

352.4
141.7
40.2
52.8
15.0
37.3
10.6
16.3
1.18

319.7
119,0
37.2
46.2
14.5
23.0
7.2
8.5
1.17

2,897.4
1,172.3
40.5
438.9
15.1
303.4
10.5
15.3
1.18

380.8
142.2
37.3
62.8
16.5
52.5
13.8
21.2
1.20

414.9
159.6
38.5
63.0
15.2
47.5
11.4
13.4
1.18

2,986.3
966.0
32.3
242.7
8.1
152.2
5.1
6.5
1.08

June 2011 to May 2012 (C2)
Gross revenue (US$)
Gross value added
Gross value added margin (%)
Gross profit (US$)
Gross profit margin (%)
Net profit (US$)
Net profit margin (%)
RoFTA (%)
Economic efficeiency

347.0
56.2
16.2
-24.5
-7.1
-34.1
-9.8
-12.3
0.93

428.6
193.5
45.1
85.0
19.8
74.3
17.3
28.1
1.25

Gross revenue (US$)
Gross value added
Gross value added margin (%)
Gross profit (US$)
Gross profit margin (%)
Net profit (US$)
Net profit margin (%)
RoFTA (%)
Economic efficeiency

356.1
117.9
33.1
36.4
10.2
22.8
6.4
13.5
1.11

408.5
153.7
37.6
49.3
12.1
33.9
8.3
16.6
1.14

498.2
162.0
32.5
25.8
5.2
9.7
1.9
3.9
1.05

475.3
71.8
15.1
´-43.0
´-9.0
-58.9
-12.4
-12.6
0.92

441.5
180.7
40.9
73.6
16.7
61.2
13.9
20.8
1.20

June 2011 to May 2012 (C3)
552.9
215.3
38.9
79.0
14.3
55.9
10.1
18.1
1.17

473.7
162.4
34.3
50.5
10.7
27.7
5.8
10.8
1.12

512.2
221.4
43.2
79.2
15.5
61.5
12,0
24.3
1.18

345.1
122.4
35.5
34.7
10.1
23.1
6.7
15.6
1.11

388.1
162.5
41.9
64.0
16.5
51.7
13.3
28.5
1.19

3,036,6
1,155.6
38.1
393.1
12.9
276.6
9.1
17.7
1.15

STP 1 [C2-C1]
Gross value added
Gross profit
Net profit

42.7
-50.1
-98.3

164.5
752.2
1536.1

Gross value added
Gross profit
Net profit

125.6
297.7
7600.0

98.9
102.4
97.9

78.9
37.8
21.9

35.7
-51.8
-99.2

70.6
57.3
55.7

100.4
118.9
140.8

134.1
136.4
206.5

82.4
55.3
50.2

STP 2 [C3/(C1:C2)]
117.2
167.8
207.6

118.9
251.7
11080,0

101.4
78.4
71.9

108.1
115.3
121.4
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Figure 12– PCA (above, a) and PCoA map of the groups (bottom; b) for annual economic
indicators (GPM e NPM), revenue and costs components per trip, and storage capacity for
industrial pink-shrimp double-rig trawlers of Niterói harbor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, between
June/2011 to May/2014.
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Figure 13 – Summary of the groups identified by the HCPC through annual median values
for economic indicators (GPM and NPM), and median values per trip for revenue, operating
costs items and vessel storage capacity. Bold horizontal line represents the median; the
2nd and 3rd boxes quantile and whiskers represent the minimum and maximum values.

4 Discussion
The present study investigated a restricted number of vessels, accounting for
13% of the total fleet of pink-shrimp double-rig bottom trawlers, which limits the
possibilities of extrapolating these results to the entire fleet. Nevertheless, this was
the first costs and earns study of a fishing fleet in Rio de Janeiro covering a threeyear period. The cost structure of these trawlers revealed broad similarities with
trawler fleets in other developing countries, with running costs higher than labor
costs (Tietze et al. 2001). The results showed that fuel and labor costs were quite
similar, together accounting for more than 60% of total costs and corroborating other
data for Latin America (Lam et al. 2011). These findings contrast to shrimp trawler
fleets in Nigeria and Turkey, where fuel contributed in a higher proportion of total
costs and labor costs with the lowest (Effiong et al. 2016a; Unal 2004). These
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authors attributed the lower proportion of labor costs (10%) to the small
remuneration given to workers in this sector.
This and other studies (Braga et al. 2000; Carvalho et al. 2003; Gasalla et al.
2010) of the shrimp trawler fleet in Brazil highlight the significant contribution of fuel
costs to overall costs (albeit with considerable variability), which is typical of active
fishing gear such as bottom trawler (Lam et al., 2011). Although our total costs
include capital costs, unlike in Gasala et al. (2010), excluding them would not result
in large differences because they represented only 4% of total costs. The results of
these studies also differ regarding the contribution of crew share and rights, having
a much higher impact on the cost structure in our study, representing around 25%
of the total costs. Gasalla et al. (2010) and Carvalho et al. (2003) reported that crew
share was only the fourth-highest ranking cost item (in relative importance) among
the operating costs. Gasalla et al. (2010) found that the pink-shrimp trawler fleet had
the lowest labor cost among all the fleets investigated.
These differences can be attributed to better crew remuneration, the
exclusion of crew rights (social insurance and vocations) from the overall labor
costs, or even to lower production costs in Rio de Janeiro. It can also be a strategy
for the owners to keep workers in the activity, once the state presented, at the time,
a great demand for workers by the oil and shipbuilding industries (CEPERJ 2016).
Data on operating costs per trip support that vessels in Rio de Janeiro have lower
costs than those in São Paulo, although average travel time may influence this
finding (Cerda et al. 2014). This fleet directly employed 430 fishermen, based on an
average of five crewmembers per vessel (MPA 2016). Gasalla et al. (2010) reported
that the trawl fleet is the most relevant direct employer in the state of São Paulo, as
is the case in other tropical countries (Gillet 2008).
The importance of vessel costs to the cost structure reported here is in
agreement with the structure and proportions documented for trawlers of the same
size in developed countries such as France and Germany (Tietze et al. 2005).
Restricting our analysis to vessel repair and maintenance, our cost proportions were
also similar to the estimates of Gasalla et al. (2010), who reported 16% for the São
Paulo fleet, and less than the costs presented for freezer trawlers of northeast Brazil
(Carvalho et al. 2003).
Commercial costs ranked fourth and represented a significant element of total
costs (11%). This finding was not previously mentioned in the literature.
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Approximately 95% of the production of trawlers in Rio de Janeiro is marketed at
the Supply Centre of the State of Rio de Janeiro - Ceasa Irajá (FIPERJ unpubl.
data). The cost of commercialization consists of a commission of 10% (on average)
of gross revenue, paid to the respective sales agent. Other items that make up this
cost are fishing transport and ice costs. Castro et al. (2001) reported a broker
commission of 10% gross revenue for the pair trawlers fleet in São Paulo. However,
in that case, the commission is paid by the ship-owner, whereas in Rio de Janeiro
commercial costs are deducted from gross revenue. It is only after this commission
is deduced that the other running costs are subtracted, generating a "shared rent"
(sensu Castro et al. 2010), from which remuneration to the crew and ship-owner is
paid.
Major changes in the commercial fishing policy in the state of Rio de Janeiro
were driven by available tax incentives and closure of the fish market at Praça XV
in 1991. Since then, the industrial trawler fleet lands the catch in the municipalities
of Niterói and São Gonçalo, but the fish market takes place in Ceasa Irajá, about 32
km from the landing harbors (Vianna 2009). Although there are no records of fleet
operating costs from before 1991, it is assumed that commercial costs were lower
since the catch was marketed locally.
Cost items presented small variation between cycles, except for vessel costs
that were considerably higher in C2. This finding indicates that despite the
occurrence of extraordinary costs, the overall cost structure remains the same.
Fishing effort, expressed in number of trips, also varied little between cycles,
explaining the absence of significant differences in total costs. Operating costs per
trip also differed little. These patterns may change if the number of vessels
investigated is increased since total costs can vary considerably between years,
depending on variations in fishing effort, market prices, or occasional vessel
maintenance (STECF 2016; Pinello et al. 2017).
The economic indicators varied between vessels and years, but portrayed
positive profitability in general, albeit operating in an environment where gross
revenue did not greatly exceed total costs (total costs approx. 88% of revenues).
This scenario means that the risk of economic losses is high, especially due to an
extreme event (Pinello et al. 2017). The net profit margin (per cycle for all vessels),
which represents the profit generated after deduction of total costs from revenue,
varied between 5.1 (low) and 10.5 (good) (Pinello et al. 2017). By way of
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comparison, shrimp trawlers in Nigeria presented an NPM of 53% (Effiong et al.
2016b). However, the results showed that RoFTA was >15% in the first and last
cycle, indicating that the vessels returned this proportion of capital investments each
year. Considering that these vessels are old and have belonged to their owners for
many years, it is expected that the investment has been recovered, and RoFTA
supports that this fishery represents a good investment. The RoFTA values in our
study are in the same range as those for a similarly sized trawl fleet in Turkey (Unal,
2004), but much lower than those from Nigeria (Effiong et al. 2016b). Carvalho et
al. (2003) reported RoFTA of 22.6% for the shrimp trawler fleet in northern Brazil.
The observed economic efficiency (EE) was relatively low but similar to that
observed for the shrimp trawler fleet in São Paulo (US$1.12, Gasalla et al. 2010).
According to them, the São Paulo shrimp fleet presented the lowest profitability and
the highest variable costs, meaning that the Rio de Janeiro fleet exhibits equally low
profitability

compared

to

other

southeastern

Brazilian

fleets.

Short-term

performance indicators (STP) are used to evaluate trends in economic performance
over a period and can indicate business viability (STECF 2016; Pinello et al. 2017).
Here, STP showed a deterioration of the fishing activity in STP 1, but a subsequent
recovery in STP 2. These analyses suggest a rapidly changing dynamic of viability,
which can only be diagnosed through temporal analysis by monitoring vessels and
economic performance over time.
The relationship between revenue and total costs was balanced across
vessels of different storage capacities, all of which generated very similar results
among economic indicators, suggesting that profitability was not associated with
vessel storage capacity. Studies have demonstrated that larger vessels with higher
storage capacity and production are not necessarily more profitable (Unal 2004;
Tietze et al. 2005; Azevedo et al. 2014). Whitmarch et al. (2000) pointed out that
profits from a fishing vessel are volatile due to fluctuations in stocks, operational
productivity, market prices and input costs. Our results indicate that the negative
profitability of individual vessels was associated with high vessel costs, and not with
modest revenues or high running costs. These were mainly due to shipyard and
maintenance services, which varied between vessels and across years for the same
vessel.
Zero or negative profit margins may indicate high competition in the sector
and can be an indicator of overcapacity (Pinello et al. 2017). However, from a
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technological point of view, the analyzed vessels had an average age of 42 years.
This long lifespan is a characteristic of the technologically obsolete fleets in Rio de
Janeiro (Begot & Vianna 2014). Thus, the negative profitability associated with the
high cost of maintenance and repair of vessels and fishing gear report here could
potentially be observed for the other components of the Rio de Janeiro trawler fleet,
reflecting economic consequences of this pattern. According to the vessels owners,
significant expenditure on shipyard services seeks to enhance equity, since wellmaintained equipment tends to generate higher added value and more efficient
operations. In southeast Brazil, Gasalla et al. (2010) found that highest profitability
was observed in fleets with low variable costs, which differs from our findings.
Carvalho et al. (2003) attributed differential profitability among pink-shrimp vessels
to the variable fishing effort.
According to Pinello et al. (2017), investments are improvements to vessels
or fishing gear that aim to increase their lifespan but are not consumed over time,
differing from maintenance and repair. These improvements may be embedded in
the high values presented for vessel costs, which could represent a bias in our
analyses. Even so, these high costs are justified because the vessels are already
depreciated, naturally incurring higher maintenance costs, as observed in Nigeria,
Effiong et al. (2016a). If the vessels were new, maintenance costs would not be as
high, and profit could be greater, but capital costs would also increase. The
assessed vessels did not differ greatly in age, but not all the vessels owners
committed a great amount to annual maintenance of their vessels.
Fuel price instability renders vulnerability to the economic performance of
fishing vessels, especially those using active fishing methods such as bottom trawler
(FAO 2015). Diesel oil prices in Rio de Janeiro, which accounted for 26% of total
costs, increased in real values by 13% between June 2011 and May 2014. Although
significant differences in fuel costs during this period was not observed. Studies
showed that annual fuel price variation is one of the factors responsible for variable
economic performances in different segments of fisheries activities (STECF 2016).
There is ample evidence that global fisheries productivity levels have
deteriorated, especially in recent years, mainly because fishing costs have
increased and the global catch has remained stagnant (Word Bank 2009). Thus, the
focus has shifted to adding product value and decreasing operating costs (Abdallah
& Sumaila 2007; STECF 2016), perhaps aided by government supports. Joseph
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Schumpeter's Economic Development Theory, based on the precept of balanced
change of the productive organization, gives guidelines for maintaining economic
viability (Schumpeter 1972). It focuses on activities that can transform their capacity
to organize the distribution of resources in space and time, either by introducing new
products or processes that improve quality or efficiency, or even by opening up new
markets. Schumpeter states that "nobody, but the entrepreneur needs credit", and
defines credit as a temporary transfer of purchasing power to produce and to effect
new combinations of factors to become entrepreneurial.
In European countries, trawler fleet development is based on investments in
fishing gear and engines, alternatives to reducing energy costs by improving fishing
equipment, fish conservation or processing, aiming at increasing product quality and
value (STECF 2016). In Brazil, studies focused on the adaptation of fishing nets to
increase the technological efficiency of the bottom trawler sector (Queirolo et al.
2016). However, considering the existing production processes and that species like
the pink-shrimp and the goatfish, are marketed fresh in Rio de Janeiro, shortened
travel time between catch and consumer could provide an easy means of adding
value by providing fresher and higher quality product (Ishimura and Bailey 2013).
The current subsidized credit policy for the fisheries sector in Brazil (e.g.,
Plano Safra da Pesca e Aquicultura - MAPA 2017), is difficult for producers to
access due to uncertainties and lack of guarantees (Milazzo 1998). No mediumsized producer in Rio de Janeiro has yet accessed the credit lines offered (FIPERJ
pers.com.). However, Abdallah & Sumaila (2007) attributed excess credit in the
1970s to overcapitalization of the fishery activity in Brazil. Other Brazilian
government policies to encourage modernization and construction of fishing
vessels, such as PROFROTA, though perceived as unsustainable (Abdallah and
Sumaila 2007) have never materially benefited the state of Rio de Janeiro.
According to Begot and Vianna (2014), a subsidized credit policy for technological
upgrades or replacement of old vessels would potentially increase operational
efficiency. The public policy on tax reduction for modernization and construction of
fishing vessels would really improve the economic performance of the studied fleet
and aggregate value in the fishing product, but the maintenance of the fishing effort
and capacity is an explicit recommendation.
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This shortage of cheap credit is balanced somewhat in Brazil by diesel
subsidies (up to 25% reduction in refinery charges), giving the fishery sector the
necessary liquidity to invest and innovate. Regulatory mechanisms could be
established to avoid overcapacity, instead encouraging increased technological
efficiency and value-added products. However, the continuity of this policy is
unknown. In the case of the profitability of the studied vessels, the diesel subsidies
could not offset the vessel costs for some vessels, and in most of them, they were
not necessary to ensure profitability. This pattern of low dependence of subsidies
was similar to Tietze et al. (2001) findings. The Rio de Janeiro public policy to reduce
the tax on the circulation of commodities (ICMS) from 18% to 13% of the price of
diesel oil charged at the pump can be considered a direct social benefit to crew. As
the cost of fuel decreases, crew remuneration increases (Salz & Smit 2006).
However, this view of incentives has been severely criticized for its role in increasing
fishing capacity and effort (WTO 2017).
The benefits derived from ICMS reductions on fish trade should provide a
positive impact on the revenues of investigated vessels and other sectors of the
fishery production chain. According to Milazzo (1998), exemptions on commercial
taxes constitute an indirect subsidy, and information on them is restricted. If there
were no incentives of this type in the analyzed fishery sector, gross revenue would
suffer a reduction of 18% based on the basic rate of this tax for Rio de Janeiro,
affecting the economic performance. This percentage is equivalent to commercial
costs and ice/water costs as accessed here. Milazzo (1998) points out that tax
incentives and subsidized credits are the most common form of financial assistance
in the fishery sector, especially in developing countries due to the modest budgets
of the fisheries agencies.
It is almost impossible to discuss the factors that influence the profitability of
fishing operations without considering associated government incentives. Abdallah
& Sumaila (2007) have discussed some of these incentives in Brazil and noted that
they need to be guided by scientific advice. Continued use of subsidies to drive
fishing activity when resources are no longer economically viable leads to
overcapitalization and overfishing. Global guidelines exist for their regulation and
use reduction (Sumaila & Pauly 2006). Sumaila & Pauly (2007) argue that the
sovereignty of countries regarding the use of these subsidies should be safeguarded
until there is a global and multilateral agreement for subsidies reduction, which is
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currently under construction (WTO 2017). Maintaining these policies is important to
protect national fisheries against an increasingly globalized and subsidized market,
where imported fish and aquaculture products compete with domestic supply
(Wilkison 2006; Barone et al. 2017). Given the worsening of the Brazilian fisheries
trade balance, this point highlights the influence of macroeconomic foreign trade
policy in the fishing sector, which can be mitigated by policies to enhance the quality
of domestic products (Barone et al. 2017).
By integrating economic and biological aspects, the effect of fishing
resources as a common property is one of the main problems faced by the fisheries
sector as a natural resource user. This promotes the increasing of rivalry between
users that favors stratification of fishing power and individual economic gain (Gordon
1954). According to this theory, total fishing costs are proportional to fishing effort,
and when a fishery does not have effective access control, the revenues tend to
equal costs as capacity increases. Thus, the sustainability of fisheries depends on
the ability of management bodies to adjust fishing effort to appropriate levels
(Hilborn et al. 2015).
To deal with the effects of overexploitation of their traditional resources,
studies have demonstrated that bottom trawlers have changed practices, seeking
new strategies to maintain profitability (Pezzuto & Mastella-Benincá 2015). They are
also benefiting from subsidies and increasing demand for fish (FAO 2010), which
facilitates marketing of previously non-tradable products. On the other hand, they
are hampered by the lack of effective management and control access measures,
as well as limitations in the scientific information available to guide management
decisions (Abdallah & Sumaila 2007; Gasalla et al., 2010; Pezzuto & MastellaBenincá 2015). Nevertheless, recent studies conducted on demersal fleets in
southeast and southern Brazil (Gasalla et al. 2010; Azevedo et al. 2014; Pio et al.
2016) confirm a general positive economic performance of fisheries in an
environment where resources are maximally exploited and, in many cases,
overexploited, supporting the global tendency (Tietze et al. 2005).
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5 Conclusion
Even with a restricted number of vessels analyzed, the results herein may
provide a benchmark for future economic evaluations of fisheries activities, and
stimulate the stakeholders, especially in Brazil and Rio de Janeiro, to develop and
improve analyses of this nature.
The cost structure indicated a unique situation for Rio de Janeiro, among
bottom trawl fleets in Brazil, where crew remuneration and fuel costs were equally
important for the investigated universe. This fact demonstrates, to a certain extent,
the valorization of the workforce by the sector studied, which can be an owners
strategy to keep them in the activity, once the state presented, at the time, a great
demand for workers by the oil and shipbuilding industries.
Negative profitability was not associated with revenue or running costs;
instead, it arose from the cost of repairing and maintaining the vessel and fishing
gear, highlighting the economic consequences of an old and obsolete fleet. This fact
leads a discussion of the role of modernization and construction policies of fishing
vessels and tax incentives in the development of fishing activity in developing
country to enhance product quality and profitability, where the deficit in the fish trade
balance is continuously increasing.
The economic indicators suggested improvements in the economic
performance of the investigated vessels, with a low dependence on direct subsidies.
This fact could only be observed due to the long period of analysis, which
demonstrates the importance of continuous evaluation of fisheries activities and the
public fishery policies. The influence of indirect subsidies was not evaluated and
remains a task for future studies.
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CONCLUSÃO GERAL
A avaliação da dinâmica de atuação das frotas de arrasto de fundo de
pequena escala e industriais que utilizaram os portos monitorados no Rio de
Janeiro entre 2011 e 2013, buscou integrar visões sobre as operações de pesca e
a performance econômica de um conjunto de embarcações, trazendo novos
aportes de conhecimento sobre estas pescarias no Rio de Janeiro.
O presente trabalho identificou grupos de embarcações que adotaram um
conjunto homogêneo de estratégias de pesca ao longo do tempo, as quais
representam uma perspectiva integrada destas pescarias multiespecíficas. Estes
resultados podem constituir uma unidade operacional para fins de gestão,
associada a áreas de pesca e espécies, retratando a dinâmica de uso dos recursos.
É muito parecida com a atual estratégia de gestão estabelecida pela INI MPA/MMA
nº 10/2011, que estabele a Matriz de permissionamento. Quando se busca avaliar
os níveis de exploração e o potencial produtivo dos recursos, as estratégias de
pesca também aparecem como unidades homogêneas para pesquisas biológicas
e econômicas, pois agrupam viagens cuja composição de captura e padrões
operacionais são semelhantes.
A pesca de pequena escala demonstrou ser composta por dois conjuntos de
embarcações que adotam estratégias tradicionais, vinculadas à captura de três
espécies de camarões em áreas costeiras (<50 m), i.e. camarão-rosa, camarãobranco e camarão-sete-barbas. A distinção entre esses conjuntos, ou frotas, foi
baseada principalmente na estratégia de aproveitamento das espécies associadas
à captura dos camarões, de maneira geral, e também na espécie de camarão
capturada.
A primeira, denominada de “Frota costeira especializada de arrasto de
camarão”, esteve centrada no aproveitamento restrito de camarões, mas também
operou sobre a estratégia de aproveitamento de recursos sazonais disponíveis nas
áreas de pesca, como a lula. Esta frota foi composta por embarcações que operam
com arrasto duplo, pertencentes a duas modalidades de permissionamento,
camarão-rosa e camarão-sete-barbas, e que estão sediadas no município de Angra
dos Reis. No entanto, de maneira geral, observamos a atuação de uma mesma
embarcação sobre ambos os recursos (ou estratégias), com forte aproveitamento
ou direcionamento também para o camarão-branco. Nesta frota, as embarcações
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de arrasto simples poderiam compor este conjunto, uma vez que compuseram os
mesmos perfils de capurta (Landing profiles), mas não foram incluídas na MCA.
Espera-se que com o aumento da abrangência das coletas sobre a frota de arrasto
de pequena escala seja possível, para esta região do estado, separar as
embarcações que operam predominantemente sobre cada um dos camarões
citados. Esta distinção seria bem evidenciada através do padrão de distribuição
batimétrico da frota, associada ao ciclo de vida destes recursos, o que ficou claro
pela análise individual das estratégias.
A segunda frota de pequena escala, denominada de “Frota costeira de arrasto
misto de camarão” esteve focada na captura de camarão-rosa, e no aproveitamento
sazonal progressivo de espécies valiosas da fauna acompanhante, como corvina,
polvo e linguado. Estas embarcações também foram vinculadas à estratégia de
aproveitamento de recursos sazonais, à exemplo da lula e da trilha e atuaram
principalmente no porto de Angra dos Reis, em produndidades menores que 50m.
É importante destacar que a análise da frota de pequena escala esteve
subestimada no presente trabalho, uma vez que abrangemos somente o município
de Angra dos Reis e ainda, em função da dinâmica do programa de coleta de dados
que subsidiou este trabalho. Todavia, acreditamos ter conseguido caracterizar esta
pescaria de arrasto de fundo na região, haja vista o caráter homogêneo de atuação
desta frota. Esta homogeneidade está relacionada a tecnologia e a baixa autonomia
das embarcações, que restringem as operações de pesca às adjacências da Baía
de Ilha Grande. Considerando a sobreexplotação e os baixos rendimentos do
camarão-rosa reportados na literatura, principal alvo da frota de pequena escala, e
os dados observados no presente estudo, levantamos uma pergunta para futuras
investigações. Se, e como esta pescaria sustentou sua viabilidade econômica
diante da manutenção da dinâmica tradicional de operação ao longo dos anos.
Para entender a dinâmica da pesca de arrasto de fundo de pequena escala
em todo o litoral do Rio de Janeiro da pesca é imprescindível a incorporação de
dados de outras regiões tradicionais para esta pescaria, como Paraty, Baía de
Sepetiba, Baía de Guanabara, e todo o litoral norte do estado. Através dessa
abrangência será possível avaliar também, a dinâmica de captura de outras
espécies importantes, à exemplo do camarão-barba-russa (Artemesia longinaris),
e dos scianideos.
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Para as embarcações industriais, o universo amostrado foi bem mais
representativo, principalmente daquelas permanentes do Rio de Janeiro, uma vez
que utilizamos dados dos principais municípios de atuação (Cabo Frio, Niterói e
São Gonçalo), devido à estruturação da rede de coletas de dados que se iniciou
em 2011. Os resultados observados para a pesca industrial permitiram vizualizar
uma atuação geral principalmente relacionada à plataforma intermediária, embora
tenha-se registrado uma atuação importante na região mais rasa da plataforma
externa e na interna. Observamos ainda, mudanças na composição das capturas
da frota do Rio de Janeiro como um todo, fato amplamente destacado para outras
pescarias da região sudeste e sul. Entretanto, não identificamos a presença de uma
frota especializada em pesca de talude, também reportado para outros estados,
apresentada como alternativa aos baixos rendimentos das pescarias tradicionais
de arrasto de fundo.
As análises evidenciaram o caráter multiespecífico deste segmento, tendo
sido possível distinguir pelo menos duas frotas baseadas no conjunto de estratégias
adotadas, definidas principalmente pela composição da captura e profundidades de
atuação: uma associada à pesca na região da plataforma intermediária e à captura
sazonal de camarão-rosa, e outra com operações que alcançam preferencialmente
a área da plataforma externa, focada principalmente em peixes e outros crustáceos.
Podemos verificar que estas apresentam-se similares às duas modalidades de
pesca estabelecidas pelo ordenamento através da Matriz de permissionamento, a
licenciada para os peixes demersais e a outra para o camarão-rosa. A área de
atuação destas se sobrepõem principalmente na plataforma intermediária do setor
Sul.
Com relação à dinâmica associada às diferentes frotas identificadas, temos a
denominada “Frota de arrasto multiespecífico de plataforma intermediária”, que se
mostrou a mais numerosa, sendo composta basicamente por embarcações do Rio
de Janeiro. Esta apresentou padrão de atuação na plataforma intermediária, entre
50 e 100 m de profundidade, relacionado à disponibilidade do camarão-rosa, e
muito associado também às capturas de trilha, sendo exercida em todo o litoral.
Este comportamento foi caracterizado pela predominância dessas estratégias nos
meses seguintes ao início da safra do camarão. A partir de setembro, observamos
diferentes alvos, como a merluza e o peixe-sapo, nas áreas sul e central do litoral
do Rio de Janeiro, além da estratégia multiespecífica, baseada em um número
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elevado de espécies em baixas proporções, ocorrendo em todo o litoral, mas muito
característica da área norte. A captura de espécies típicas da plataforma externa
também foi observada, entretanto, com frequência muito inferior à da “Frota de
arrasto multiespecífico preferencial de plataforma externa”. Esta por sua vez foi
composta por um número menor de embarcações, 76% pertencentes à classe de
maior poder de pesca, com viagens realizadas em uma amplitude maior de
profundidade, até os 150 m. Não observamos sazonalidade bem definida na
adoção das estratégias, que focaram principalmente sobre a merluza em altas
proporções e um conjunto de espécies formados pelo linguado-areia, congro-rosa,
abrótea e pitú. Ambas as frotas atuaram no período de desfeso do camarão-rosa,
principalmente sobre as espécies listadas acima, com atuação predominante na
plataforma externa.
Identificamos espécies em uma intensidade retida não permitida ao universo
investigado, sugerindo não conformidades com a legislação vigente. A ocorrência
destas espécies em alta proporção nas capturas da frota de arrasto em plataforma
interma é uma característica do litoral do Rio de Janeiro, provavelmente
influenciada pelas características oceanográficas distintas da região. No entanto,
áreas mais rasas da distribuição geográfica destes recursos são descritas por
abrigar também parcela vulnerável dessas populações, e sua remoção pode
comprometer os níveis de rendimento biológico destes estoques. Estratégias para
a mitigação da mortalidade dessas espécies são de difícil aplicação principalmente
para o arrasto, assim como é difícil o controle do mercado. Esse panorama
proporciona uma oportunidade para ampla discussão entre os envolvidos na
gestão. Por esta razão, apoiamos as discussões sobre novas abordagens de
gestão, e também de um controle mais rígido do processo de comercialização. Mas
para isso necessitamos urgente do fortalecimento das instituições responsáveis
para liderar esse processo.
Com relação à modalidade de pesca de arrasto de fundo para camarão-rosa,
verificamos que as frotas de pesquena escala e industrial apresentaram estratégias
e dinâmicas de pesca muito diferentes, incluindo o poder de pesca das
embarcações, número de espécies desembarcadas e distribuição batimétrica.
Entretanto, estão inseridas em uma mesma modalidade de permissionamento.
De maneira geral, mostramos duas frotas industriais que não foram
caracterizadas por um único alvo. Por outro lado, como não foi possível realizar
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esta análise considerando a importância relativa dos recursos na receita bruta, não
temos como constatar a definição dos alvos sob o ponto de vista econômico,
embora

o

camarão-rosa

apresente

preços

de

primeira

comercialização

discrepantemente superiores ao do restante da captura. No entanto, a manutenção
do alvo único pela legislação de ordenamento pode ser explicada se considerarmos
que o seu estabelecimento apenas restringe o acesso ao camarão-rosa a um
conjunto de embarcações pré-definidas. Embora seja de conhecimento, que devido
a falhas de fiscalização, embarcações não licenciadas também operam sobre ele,
tanto artesanais, quanto industriais, tanto no oceano, quanto nos estuários. Este
fato acaba por comprometer os rendimentos do camarão-rosa para a frota
licenciada, que se vê dividindo o “pão” (estoques de camarão-rosa) com diversas
embarcações e “mordendo” um pedaço menor do que lhe é devido, prejudicando
ainda a recuperação natural dos níveis de biomassa dos recursos entre as safras.
Essa “mordida” pode ser ainda menor em caso de superdimensionamento
regulamentado, o que resultaria em sobrecapitalização da pescaria. As
consequências econômicas deste livre acesso e da sobrecapitalização são
amplamente consolidadas pela literatura.
Os indicadores econômicos apresentados no Capítulo 2 são importantes
ferramentas para avaliações do desempenho econômico diante da realidade
apresentada acima, embora não integrem as informações de rentabilidade dos
estoques. Este fato é ainda mais marcante quando se trata de pescarias
multiespecíficas, uma vez que a queda do desempenho econômico não pode ser
justificada através da queda dos rendimentos de exploração de um único recurso.
Neste caso, a utilização das estratégias de pesca como unidade de avaliação é
uma alternativa, uma vez que agrupa operações com características e composição
de captura semelhantes, e geralmente caracterizadas por um mesmo recurso alvo.
Desta forma, a relação pode ser realizada de maneira direta. Infelizmente os dados
disponíveis para o estudo do desempenho econômico das embarcações não
possibilitaram tais análises. Desta forma, esperamos que futuros estudos possam
relacionar os rendimentos biológicos dos estoques e o rendimento econômico das
operações de pesca, através da adoção das estratégias de pesca como unidades
de investigação. E o desenvolvimento de modelos bioeconômicos multiespecíeficos
para a avaliação dinâmica destas relações, embora extremamente complexo,
torna-se uma meta a ser perseguida.
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Considerando o universo estudado, temos ciência que estas pertencem a
“Frota de arrasto multiespecífico de plataforma intermediária”, conforme
identificada pelo Capítulo 1. O número de embarcações restrito faz com que
analisemos alguns resultados com cautela, e limita a extrapolação para toda a frota.
O custo com óleo diesel e remuneração à tripulação apresentaram importância
semelhante na composição dos custos totais das embarcações analisadas. Este
fato foi distinto da literatura da região, entretanto, a esse comportamento pode ser
derivado da alta demanda por trabalhadores da indústria do petróleo no Estado, ou
mesmo para manutenção da tripulação diante da concorrência com outras
embarcações. Observamos variações individuais anuais entre as embarcações e
para a mesma embarcação nos indicadores analisados, porém o conjunto exibiu
níveis positivos de rentabilidade, o que sugere uma atividade sem características
de sobrecapitalização. Tendências de melhorias da performance ao longo do
período analisado foram observadas, mesmo diante do panorama apresentado nos
parágrafos anteriores. A avaliação da performance econômica, sugere que a
mudança de estratégia de operação relacionada à composição de captura
proporcionou a manutenção da rentabilidade econômica, pelo menos para o
conjunto estudado. Apesar da baixa dependência dos subsídios diretos, o impacto
dos subsídios indiretos na redução dos custos operacionais não foi avaliado,
constituindo um campo para futuras investigações.
Poucas embarcações apresentaram rentabilidade anual negativa no período
de 3 ciclos produtivos, e as análises atribuíram a este resultado o alto custo de
manutenção das embarcações de pesca. Se sobre um aspecto pode indicar que o
produtor apresenta poupança ou capital de giro para arcar com este custo negativo,
é de conhecimento de todos que a frota do Rio de Janeiro é muito antiga. Assim,
os resultados apresentados evidenciam as consequências econômicas desta falta
de renovação das embarcações e da diminuição da eficiência de conversão dos
custos em receitas. Políticas públicas de modernização e renovação da frota
pesqueira são amplamente discutidas como uma forma de melhorar os rendimentos
econômicos da frota, e concordamos que incentivos nesta direção são importantes.
Desta forma, o governo poderia efetivar um programa com linhas de crédito
para os produtores interessados, mas com uma ressalva. Que as formas de
garantias sejam amplamente discutidas para se sejam factíveis e o programa possa
ser de fato concretizado. E ainda, o acordo deveria estar centrado também na
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garantia dos produtores pela manutenção dos níveis de esforço. Mostramos que de
maneira geral, com exceção a um período (justamente aquele cujos valores de
manutenção de embarcações foi o mais importante), a margem de lucro líquida
(NPM), que desconta os custos de capital, esteve em torno de 9-10%. Este
indicador sugere que os produtores apresentam uma rentabilidade boa, e ainda
conseguiram arcar com os custos de oportunidade, que refletem as taxas de juros
do mercado sobre o seu ativo. Este aspecto pode ser importante durante as
negociações para adesão ao programa. Projetos de embarcações que visem
melhorias no valor agregado dos produtos poderiam ainda aumentar a receita bruta
e a margem de lucro destes produtores, e deveriam ser incentivados. De toda
forma, o simples fato de trazer um produto de boa qualidade e fresco já deveria
trazer um impacto positivo às receitas. A trilha seria um recurso muito beneficiado
por esta estratégia, uma vez que é um recurso frágil com alto poder de deterioração,
e constitui um recurso de grande disponibilidade para a frota, sendo bastante
valorizado pelo mercado do Rio de Janeiro. Aliás, para todos os recursos, uma vez
que o peixe fresco, vivo, é sinônimo de sanidade, qualidade e valor agregado.
Talvez esta seja uma das razões para uma possível manutenção da rentabilidade
da frota de pequena escala.
Para o desenvolvimento deste trabalho enfrentamos problemas que não são
exclusivos do Rio de Janeiro, e envolvem principalmente a disponibilidade dos
dados sobre a atividade pesqueira. Entretanto, estes dados são provenientes de
um esforço de levantamento após mais de cinco anos ausente no estado. Estes
problemas servem de experiência e promovem a reflexão e discussão por parte das
instituições responsáveis sobre a importância da qualidade e dos múltiplos usos
dessas informações. E também apontam caminhos para conseguirmos dirigir ações
concretas de aperfeiçoamentos dos processos de forma a embasar tecnicamente,
cada vez com mais qualidade, as tomadas de decisão no âmbito da gestão
pesqueira responsável e o desenvolvimento de políticas públicas de fomento da
atividade.
A principal dificuldade no Capítulo 1 foi a seleção de um conjunto de dados
robusto que representasse a frota estudada e que contivesse as informações
necessárias para as análises. Essa dificuldade foi derivada de problemas clássicos
de coleta de dados desta natureza, e envolveu a disponibilidade de dados
completos que caracterizassem cada operação de pesca ou viagem. Este problema
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impactou principalmente para a pesca de pequena escala. Para a pesca de maior
escala, a grande proporção da produção designada pela categoria indeterminado
também restringiu o universo investigado. Com relação ao Capítulo 2, a maior
dificuldade também foi a obtenção dos dados. Entendemos que esta seara é muito
particular dos produtores e é necessário confiança entre os atores. Mundialmente,
a coleta de dados econômicos é um desafio para pesquisadores e gestores
públicos. Por outro lado, países como Estados Unidos, Austrália e os da União
Europeia, estão a anos luz na nossa frente no que diz respeito a integração de
dados biológicos e socioeconômicos para elaborar diagnósticos do presente e fazer
previsões de capturas, desempenho econômico e orientar investimentos no futuro.
Isto é, enquanto a utilização dos indicadores econômicos e dos modelos
bioeconômicos na tomada de decisão é o presente nos países desenvolvidos, ainda
é futuro no Brasil.
Aos órgãos que elaboram e executam políticas públicas setoriais, o
entendimento da dinâmica de pesca e da performance econômica são
fundamentais para não haver desperdício de dinheiro público, e para promover o
desenvolvimento sustentado da atividade através da geração de investimentos,
emprego e renda no setor. Mas para isso, o sistema de gestão deve estar
fortalecido e com credibilidade, e os órgãos de fomento engajados em realizar algo
concreto e funcional para o setor. Os órgãos de assistência também poderiam
envidar esforços multinstitucionais através de ações de extensão que promovam a
conscientização do setor produtivo sobre a importância da informação sobre os
recursos capturados e sobre aspectos econômicos da atividade para fins de gestão
pesqueira e de planejamento do próprio negócio.
O presente trabalho serve também para desmistificar pré-conceitos sobre a
atividade de pesca, e levar ao conhecimento dos interessados como é custosa a
captura do pescado, tanto em esforço, quanto em custos de produção. Campanhas
para o público em geral sobre os desafios que o produtor enfrenta durante a captura
e comercialização do pescado poderiam talvez ajudar a estimular e desenvolver
uma cultura centrada na valorização do pescado e do setor produtivo.
Este trabalho focou no setor de captura do pescado, primeira etapa da cadeia
produtiva, e o mais estudado no Brasil. Entretanto, ainda ficou uma lacuna sobre o
entendimento de sua dinâmica associada ao mercado, o nível de dependência
entre eles, e a dinâmica de formação dos preços pagos ao produtor, principalmente
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no mercado atacadista. O segmento de comercialização está subjugado ao setor
de captura à medida que qualquer decisão ou evento extraordinário que altere a
dinâmica deste setor, traz consequências diretas à dinâmica de comercialização,
como por exemplo, os períodos de defeso, proibições permanentes de captura ou
acidentes ambientais. Na outra direção, o aumento ou diminuição da demanda
pelos produtos, além dos produtos substitutos, ditados principalmente por políticas
macroeconômicas, influenciam diretamente na receita bruta das embarcações, e
ainda em toda a dinâmica de operação de uma frota. Como a demanda vem
principalmente do mercado consumidor final, também é importante conhecer a
dinâmica do mercado varejista.
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APÊNDICE
Apêndice 1

Appendix 1a – Análise de cluster para seleção dos agrupamentos de espécies mais
importantes para VC1. Números em vermelho indicam os grupos selecionados.

Appendix 1b – Análise de cluster para seleção dos agrupamentos de espécies mais
importantes para VC3 e VC3. Números em vermelho indicam os grupos selecionados.
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Apêndice 2

Appendix 2 - Dendrogram of the Hierarchical Cluster Analysis of bottom trawl vessels,
landing in ports of Rio de Janeiro between 2011 and 2013, where: 1 – VC1; 2 – VC2; 3 –
VC3.
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Apêndice 3

Appendix 3 – Cumulative relative frequency of fishing trips by the proportion of each
category in the landings of the fishing trips for landing profiles L1 to L9.
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Apêndice 4

Appendix 4a – PCA on fishery strategy per vessel, where X1-X9 means S1-S9.

Appendix 4b – Identified trawler fleet components, where F1 - Specialized coastal shrimp
small-scale trawlers; F2 - Mixed coastal shrimp trawlers; F3 - Multiespecific middle shelf
industrial trawlers; F4 - Preferencial demersal fishes external shelf industrial trawlers
(bottom).
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Apêncide 5

Appendix 5a – Spatial distribution of fishing effort, in numer of trips per quadrant of 4 x 4 nm, for strategies S1-S4.
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Appendix 5b – Spatial distribution of fishing effort, in numer of trips per quadrant of 4 x 4 nm, for strategies S5-S8.
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Appendix 5c – Spatial distribution of fishing effort, in numer of trips per quadrant of 4 x 4 nm, for strategies S9 and S10.
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Apêndice 6
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Apêndice 7

